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DGGcrlption and Corwlatlve Evldonca of 
the JSrachiopoda and Other Paunal l̂eciborsi of the Ilontnna 
Edison limestone
Of all the various rook strata wîiich are ez^ posed along the upturned folds of tha Hontem 
Bookies, probably the ciost striking and notev/orthy 
both to the eye of the casual tourist as v^ll as 
to the investigations of the geologist is the formation knom an the I^dison limestone* It is 
essentially a Montana formation, taking its name 
from its exposures along the IWison Blver valley 
northwest of Yellowstone Ilational ^rk* Along 
practically the entire eaetom front of the north­ern Hooky Ilountains those towering cliffs of light 
colored limestone stand out in brilliant contrast to the groen of the force te or the more somber 
tints of the forratlons adjacent to itself* ivost of Great ̂ lls, cliffs of the lladieoa limestone 
over one thousand foot thick have been ourried 
miles to the eastward by the Lewis ovcrthrust, so 
that they now lie directly above the dark Creta­
ceous Colorado eliales* (Plate 1*) In the Bolt 
and Beartooth Hountains this formation is also 
prominent, and minor outcrop© occur from Yellow- stone to clacior national Porks, as well a© in 
adjacent states*
In Hontana the Hadisoa linestone is the sole 
représentâtive formation for the Lower CarbonI- 
forous or Hiesiseipplan period, lying above the 
Three ?orks shale of the Devonian, and bolow the 
r̂ uadrant quartz!te of t!io ZennsyIvonian* It has 
been Loovm for some time that it oarriea faunas 
similar to tlmt of the lower nombcre of the Hiss- iesippian series as they Imve been idantifiod in 
the kisaissip: i Hiver valley, but its exact fau!:nl 
boundaries Mve never been prooioely determined*
It is the purpose of this paper to contribute
cone further evidence upon this sub'oct*
The total thlokness of the Iladison limestone 
V rles from 8CK>* to 1800̂ * v̂ lth the more usunl 
figure for most localities given as 1200* to IfOO** 
In nearly all regions the format ion no a v/hoie 
may he divided into three fairly distinct units* although as a rule no definite namos are applied 
to these. In some localities the louder two aro 
combined. A description of theee three siombere* 
as sunmarisod from various Montana reports (Dib#
I* 0* 4* 10* 11* 12* 12* K, If) 08 follows:
Lower: The basal member is almost invariablydesoriEeaas a dark, thln-boddod* shaly limertone.
In centKl ilontam (Bib. 15) this is quite argilla­ceous in the lowermost portion* and is looally 
called the raino chelo* described as being dnrk gray* fairly Jiard* and very oalcnrooua* This grades 
into a thin-bedded llr ŝtone* the layers varying 
from one inch to one foot In thiohnosc* and like­wise dark in color. The thickness of this necibor ie quoted at 200-C25** out of a total thickness 
of 1000-1600* for the entire formation* or appro%- 
iinatoly from one-fourth to one-third of the whole.
ITiddle; The lower dark fl&iT̂ y limestone 
grades into a more meiive* but still dark liro- 
Etono at the bare of this mombor* which In turn 
gradually becomes lighter in color toward the 
upper portion* but retainc fairly good bedding 
and jointing throughout* This is called the Wood- 
huret liĉ etono in central Hontana (Bib. 15) and 
is stated to somotimec weather to a more yellow­
ish color tlmn either of the other members. It 
has a thickaoGS of 200-400 feet* or sli&zhtly great­
er than the lower iember.
Ujnper: The tipper* moct distinctive portion
of the i*adisoa lime stone is called the Caftlo 
linostone in localities whore the above names are 
aprXiod. (Bib. 15) It Is creamy white to pale 
gray in color* eo oxtrcnoly nacslvo as to prajtl- 
oally lack bedding pianos* and quite rooirtcnt to
weathering# It has a quite pure line content# ex-* 
cept in the uppermost portions where a consider­
able abundance of chert Is founi # ThiB chert occurs predoalnentl̂  î\cre* although sono exists 
throughout the entire coot Ion of tlio Ihillson lino- 
stone* In eone localities where the chert also contains a large amount of Iron cxldo the upper 
KGDber Is called the "iaspery” llDŝ tone* (31b#
10) I'o traces of fossil remains hare been found 
In the^ chertp masses# so that their organic origin can not be definitely proven# Furthorrx)re 
It has boon noted that along great faulted areas 
this cherty devolopĉ nt is vory pronounced# so that probably It nay be cald to bo both orgaaio and secondary in origin# (Bib* 1) A thickness 
of approxlnatoly 600 feet is usually assigned to this upper massive linostono timber#
Fosells have boon found throughout nearly 
the entire range of t!%e kndison li^stonc# al­
though they are most scarce in the cherty layers#In general# however# the middle and lower portions 
are more abundantly foeslllferous than tho upper# with bmchlopods and corals being the dominant for: ;
In Wyoming the Zadlson limestone is correlat­ed with the Pahacapa# or **grsy" limostone* (Bib*5) This is described as being massive# light 
colored# and weataoring to a pale blue or dove 
tint# with a thickness of about BOO foot* Beneath this la some localities occurs a thin forrotlon known as t!%e Bnglewood limaetono# only 50 foot thick# and described a© thla-bedded# pinkish# oal- 
cnroous rocks* (Bib* 4) These according to f n*nal 
evidence# are also lower Ulscicelpfiais in age*
In {Colorado three equivalent fomatlons# tho leadvXIlo# Curay# and klllcap llmeetonos cor*olato 
with the ladicon of kontnna# the */aestch of Utah# the Chouteau of X'-lssourl# and the V/avoriy lime- 
stone of Ohio# According to D# II* Cirty# the fos­sils found la thoce Colorado formntloao probably 
represent rindorhook to lowor Burlington tlno# in conyorison with the standard klrsisoiprl valley
eeotloa#.and are at least older than OenevioTo 
tine* It IB very poeolble that a period of con* 
©Idorabie erosion followed the depoaltlon of tho 
leadTlIIe llnestone^ deetro;̂ lng the major lortion 
of the evidence of the nppormoet limit of tho laarine deposition# (Bib# 6, p# £17) This would 
alDO be Indicated from the Ltontana and f>7oming 
evidence# elrce the upper# careive member of the 
lladleon limestone Is often found to be lesa in 
thlekneee than the characteristic 600 foot arrign*̂  ed to it In most sections*
Studios In tho Bighorn Basin of %omlng bj 
C# A* fisher (Bib. p. 40) report the IWison 
1irectone as resting directly upon the Ordovician 
sediments# with both the Silurian and Devonian 
absent * The thickness of the Uadi eon lineetono is 
alec t̂ uoted a© being somewhat less than in ilontarn#
1# e*# only OCK)»1000 feet# with tîie upper# me Five 
white membor being only about £00 foet thick* Be 
divideo the formation roughly into two instead of 
three nomborc# the lower being darker and core 
thinly* bedded# while the upror Is the character* istlo white, mascivs# pare iineetone*
Om of tho latest reports on this Ülsedroipr Ion 
deposition in the West comes from Weller in bis 
studies of the fauna© of the Lewi© and Livingston Bange© of Hontana# He finds a down*fauIted block 
of Wwer torbcniforous material among AIgoni.lan 
argillites in the vicinity of the iTlathead lk>imt3lno# 
At the base of the Oarboniforoas material is a lay­
er of 25 feet of massive# coarse# white or Iron* stained quartzlte* resting unconformably upon the 
Eintla (Algonklan) aigillite© below# Above this 
occurs a considerable enount of light to dark gra^* blue# crystalline limestone# called the Taklnlkalt 
limestone# both anorphoua and spocklcd with dark cleavage faces# Sometir.es It chows an oolitic 
teoture# It 1© highly fosFlliforone# and accord­
ing to Waller# rue first reported to have the char­
acteristic© of a St. T-oals fauna# Since thon he 
ha© decided that the fauna 1© older than this#
The faunal matorlal whoso description form© 
the bulk of this paper rao gathered at varions
tines from different plaoeo In the ütato bj sovor- people* Tùxiq is it Impoceible to choel: one looal** 
with another, or to eoparato tho LTadiaon lime- stono into anj arrangocent of fauiinl sonos* The 
writer bel levee, however, thut nost of the mterlal 
was gathered from the niddle son©, ae deoorlbed 
above, both from the lltho r̂aphlo character of the limestone itself, and from cuch evidence as could 
be gatiiered dnrlnG tho limitai aMunt of field worh done bj hic&elf.
The various looalltlos and collectors which 
have furnished fossil material for this investi­gation are as follows, of which the first three 
mentioned are by far the tost Important;
1) %nahor Creek, a tributary of the South fork 
of the Flathead Hiver in Powell Oo# where Dr# J.3# Bradley, Jr# and Pres# C# 3# Cispf, both of 
the University fac Ity collected mtorinl la tho 
sumiTior of 1925, Patinai ovidonca ehowa there beds to bo younger, if anything, than the others from which naterial was gathered#
2) Dupujer Creek, a tributary of tho Ikirlas 
Hiver in Pondera Co# where Dr# J# P# Eowe, present 
head of tie department of Geology at the University, collected rnterial several years ago, which has 
einco been stored at the University without idont-;:: 
Ification until the present tlco# This probably 
represents lowor-̂ tddl© Uadison,
Z) Haby Coontains, la lîodicon Go. cepecially 
near Laarin, Uoatam where Harl Douglas, a form­
er student at the nalversity, collootod material 
which has likewise boon stored av̂ y for several y oars# Tha fauna here is contemporaneous with 
that of Dupuyer Crook#
4) Boor Livingston, Park Co#, Utontsna, along 
the followstono Kivor canyon about four miloe south of the city, where tho tirltcr, acsicted by Carl 
rittongcr, another student at the University, collected natorial from near tho niddlo of tho 
ionmtion# Tho entire section of tho Ziadison
lioestone oatcrogs here, dlppiag to tho eouth at 
on averaeo of 50 .
6) DroBDOOd, Granite Co.* üontoca* cm both elâos 
of the Clarh ?ork Hirer at tho tSTsm. and half a 
olio west of there. The beds apFsrontlÿ belonged to the opper-ciddle portion of the fornatlon, being 
rather chorty. slth foeells not abondant.
6} Trout Creek* about 7 ellos northeast of York* 
Lewla and Clark Co.* Ilontana* and about 20 nlles 
from Helena. This eas apparently near the middle portion of the series* end a few epeoies Wro quite 
oorx-on. The writer collected mtorlal from hero 
end from the proviouely mentioned locality.























































Brachtoroda AecorJInr to tjocnlltm
Jkx ̂  Danahor CroeL^ County
%  - Daruyô f Crooh, rondora ond Teton Connties 
Bul - Baby Uomitalns?̂  near Lanrin 
Li • Livingston 
Dr - Drumond
Tr • Trout Creek, lo^le and Clark County
Bhipidooella op# lad# 
Lertaena onaloga (Thlllipo) 
DûhuchortoUa op# lad# i 
(t) 3# op# Ind* J
DaDoBuLlDrTr
1£
SCl I *>* op# lad# Lo#Sohellwlenella Imoqualle Hall 
<1) Orthototes ep# Ind.Qioiietoc grogariuo Weller 
C# iUlnoloonolo itorthea
C# nloeourlonolo %llerC# ' eubclrcularlo ep# nov. 
irTOdsiotoo altoneneie Doruood and flatten -
P# burllngtonenele Tîall -
P# Clark! ep# nov# -P# crowfordsvllienci© Loller
P# IcfTiol ep# nov# ^
?# doelalls Hall -Echlnoconchue douglacrl op# nov#S# norbllll&nuo ( î lnoholl ) -
E# ep# lad# -
-1 0 -
CMrt Illf con#
Da - Xanah#̂ r Creek# County
Du - Xnpuyer Creek# Pond cm n̂C Co ton Countiesju - üuby ZIo ont gins# near Inurlzi
11 - ULvln^ston
Dr - Xrurarajnd
Tr - Trout Creek# Lewis and Clark County
DaXouuIlIrrr Camrotoecibia chouteauenaia (Weller) - -
C# Sketillloa Tillte — — .
jihynobotetra elongatuxa Teller - - «
Tetrioamora eubouneata (EsII) -
IlelacEja of# burlingtonenels rhite 
D* of# formosua Hill -
Splrlfer btmdleyl ep# nov#
S# bipllcoidee Weller  ̂ -
S# centrons tae W1 no he 11 - - - -
S# daoaherenele ep# nov# - -
S# dupuyereneis &p« nov#
S# tleelplioatua ep# nov#
S# grimeel Ball «
S# Incertua Ball -
S# loganl Hall — —
S# louleianenels Howley -
B# roetellotus Hall * -
3# of. oentronitus Tlnoholl
Splrlferella plena Ball
Syrlagothyrie of# textim Hall - -
Cyrtla (?) Inexpeotans Wall or -
Splrlfcrlna solldoroetrla White - - -2# of# trgaevcrea (BcCheeney)
Ptychoeplra sexpllcato Hall & Xhitfield 
Eumetrla laurlnensla ep# nov#
3# pere trial is BosleyC# vcrneulliana (Hall)
ithyrls of# dense H^ll & Clarke - -
Compoelta of# pontagoniji Uoller
- 1 1 -
Chart 17#
Drsohloroda Listed .AccordIn/? to Horizons#
SL - St# Loals
So - Salem Zerameo
He - ZookXL̂Bu - Burlington Coage
111 - Zlndorîiook
?RO?z:::ATA riDu::e:a 'T.
loptaeaa amloga ( Phillips ) —
Schellwlenella Inaequalle %11 -
Chonetes gregsrlus Weller —C* illlnoioen&lo %rthen0# nl8eoarlonsi& %iier
Prodtictuo oltononcie Ilorwood & Flatten 
P# burllTigtonensls Hall
Pe cratriTôrâfîvlllenole Weller
?# mesialle Hallâohlnoconô ms morbllllanns (winchell)TSLDPlLOklTA 
Camrotooehlo ohouteauonsis (neiler)
Bhysohotetra olongatum Weller TetraeoDGro ©ubcoiseata (ZMll)
Dlelaam of# force mzm Hall 
B# of# burllngtonenele t̂ lteSplrlfer blpiiooidee v/ollor 




Splrlferella plena Hall 
^yrlngothyrle of# tortus Hall 
Cyrtla of# Inerpeetans Waller 
Splrlferinn oolldorostrls White S# of# transversa (lîcCîionrioy )*
Ptyohoepira sexplicata Hall & VThltfleld - 
Sunetrla poretriali© Bowloy £• vomoulliana (Hall)
Athyrls of# donna Hall & Clarke 
CoiRTOclta of# pontagonla waller (̂ Heretofore reported as Chostor)
—12—
Cor?Qlatl?o Svld&nce of tho 3?ao!ilOT>oda
It baa already been said that for eœe tlco 
the ISodiscu limestone of tho CordlUeron region 
has been correlated on a paleontological basis with the lower beds of the otoudard liisaicslppian 
eeetlon of the Central Interior. Aa Its name 
Impliea, this eystam ims been root ctompletely studied la the Cieolsslp 1 valley, notably by 
Stuart n'eUer and 2. C. Ulrich.
At the oloee of the Devonian much of Uorth 
America «as eciergeat* After a period of unknown duration, scîaaorgonce began from the region of 
the Gulf to extend up the liissiseipri valley and 
along the westem side of the Clnolnnati arch,Clo^ to the middle of the Uindorhookian these 
eeas spread to the Cordilleron goosynollne, de­
positing massive llr.eetor.eB ovor the present area of the Éoo&y Kountoins from the southwestern 
states to the Arotlo Coean uatU their withdrawal 
in the upper Ulecieelpplan, (?late H) In the 
southern portions of this area, such as Colorado 
and southern Wyoming, consiier&ble arenaceous 
and argillaceous material is mixed with the lime- 
ctcne, but in the northsra portions, especially 
in Zootaoa, the single formation known as the Uadieon limestone represents the entire period of 
cubcergence, with apparently bat little variation 
in llthology or paleontology in either horizontal 
or vertical geologio range.
Chart I shows the revision of the standard Uisslssipplan correlation, according to Dr. wollor, 
while Chart II presents the correlation suprorted 
by Dr. £• C* Ulrich, throughout a long-continued 
controversy. They are similar la mny details, but essentially differ in ta-o particulars, First, Ulrich Inoludeo the Chattanoo{^ in the Uiceicsipplnn, 
Which Veller considers so Devonian, and second, the 
point about which eo much dlscueeion hue raged is in the placing of the time for the uplift which 
took place over central and western Korth America which lifted tha CordiUernn trough and caused 
the lower lU-soissippion seas to completely withdraw
♦10**
from the Bookÿ Mountain area# He holds that this 
uplift occurred, at the cl0£O Of Jte. Genevioro 
time9 Instead of at its h ĝlrminĝ  as teller bo*» liev ô#
j - ■-fOBt ecologists ttxvoT Weller’s views * and
this pontana oolloction aleo boars thorn out for
the CordiUernn province* since* as ̂ 111 be ox-
plained farther* although it is fairlĵ  roprosrent-
at ive* no fossils have been foui.d abovo the 5t#
Louis horison* neither have any Ste# Genovieve
fossils been reported from any of the coXloctions
made by Dr# G# H# Dirty in the weotern states#
Of tho 50 epeciee of Br *c2iiopoda included in 
this collection* Qhart I ehoivs, that many of t lem occurred from se^Val localities widely distributed 
over tho woster^T'^rt ol the state# It will be noted* furthortẑ re* In fannal lists froa tho Madi­
son limsitono ovor tho entire Rocky Moiiatain reg­
ion* that certain speoieu occur fron almot't every locality* many of which aro included In the above# tho following suisaary lists thooe species which ere 
so abundant throughout tho entire geographic range of tho Î flleon llme^tono# those which aro cturrod twice have been cailoctod iron throe or more
of tlio six major localities fron which tîio Montana 
collection was taken# Those which are starred once 
(*) occurrod in but one or two localities* while of 
the regaining species* certain forms zsay be repre­sented by indeterminate species* while others are 
merely luiicoountably absent from the collection#
*’"Loptaona analogs (Phillips) '’̂ 3onollwienella inaer ualls Hall 
^Chonetea illinoiSsnsis 
frouwctue alWuAmsis Ilorwood & riattan 
f # ovf̂ tiiB Hall
Camarotoechia ho*rick£ma
me tallica '̂’fpirifer ccntronatua Jinchell 
'’".piriferina solidorostris White -yringothyris cartori Hall 
'’Mumctria verneuiliatm (Hall) fcmlnula humilie Dirty
Tho fçeologio range which 1© Indicated thdse 
forms of tha above list which are included in the Wntana collection is as follows:. Sumetrla verne- 
niliana and ̂ odnctua altonezieis are of Salem ago * 
Shonetee illInoïsens£¥ belongs to the Zeokuk and 
Siiflin̂ ton, Leptaena analora to the Burlington and 
Zinderhook* while fchellv;lenella inaeoualis and 
Snlrlferina solidorostrie are eseeniiâ llv Zinder- hookf fcamarotoeohia metalllea and Splriler cent̂  
ronatue are not included oÿ WolX©r  ̂so canHnoTTe , placed* -
A summary of all those forms riven in Chart II shows tho following grouping; according to number 
Of species for each division of time:
St* Louis 1 
Salem 5 .Keokuk - 7
Burlington - 9 Kindsrhook * 11
* iIt Goems onlj fair to assume that this Montana 
collection is quite representative of the fauna» in 
epite of the unexpected absence of several of the 
very abundant epecies listed by Girty* Therefore» in the absence of any species rep re eventing Bte* 
Genevieve time» î oller’e theory that the uplift of 
the region and subsequent withdrawal of the western 
seas took place at the end of the St* Louis» instead 
of at the end of the Ste* Genevieve» as Ulrich be­
lieves» would seem to be upheld by the evidence of 
this fauna* It is true that even if the 1 !tter 
theory were correct end that a Ste# Genevieve fauna originally marked the top of the llndlson limestone» 
nevertheless this might have been removed during 
the period of erosion following that time# How­
ever» in view of the facts that none of Girty *8 in­vestigations on the iladison fauna have resulted in 
the discovery of a single fossil representing such 
a fauna in Montana» Wyoming» or Colorado» cuch a 
postulation» though possible» appears unlikely#
•Xl>^
In eunmar̂ j t̂ en« this Kontam Uadieon fauna 
oeons to agrao with tho avidanco of previous colloo- 
tions of ciallar material, 1# o#, that tho Iladison 
limestone represents a period of eoa invasion in tho Oordilleran goocynollno corroeponding in tino 
to that ropreaented bj tho strata of tho irisriasifpi valloj extend lug from near the bare of the Hinder^ 
hook through and including the Ct. Louis limestone, 
with a fauna prorîominantly rinderhooki&n In age
Anot!^r notev/ortbj feature of the Cad Icon linê  
stone lo the fact tlmt it is characterised ip so marked a uniformity, both lithcioglcally and paleon^ 
tologically* It has been mentioned th)t the lower portion is comeshat lees massive tlaaa tho upper, 
with occasional shsly layers giving a laminated 
appearance to th& llDoctone, but this is inslgnl*» 
ficaat whoa contracted with the alternation of eand  ̂stone, shale, and limoatone in tho Zississippi 
valley expo sures. Jurthorroro, as far no hab boon aaoertalned, tîxe fauna varied elov?ly, although 
certain sonal featuros can bo obeorvod, suoh as tho 
prepondoranco of the larger brachiopodo toward the lower portions, and t!ie ĉrlnidal** llmoatone near 
the middle. Tho ce facta can be explained only by 
the assiinption that tho Man of tho Cqrd ills ran 
region were much ir.oro t table than the oscillating invasions of the Central Interior# Also the lack 
of olactio sediments would indicate th.:t the adjaoei:1 land areas wore low, and oroelonal procescec rere 
not important* In other wordK, the IWl^on ces 
apparently submerged the Rooky Hcuntain trough In early Lindorhook time, covered the region to a 
moderate depth with warm, clear r/aters in which 
corals and crinlds flourichod until the coa qniot̂  
ly withdrew aa a result of the dioctrophio uplift at the cloco of St* Louis time*
Class â ACHIÛ UlA lume'rll 
créer ieeoher
6uper"*f Ol&2aAC2A #mloott aau wchiiohcrt
Family iJil pi do melliéae ;:;cliuciaert
Sub-'family Ehipidomellinao :3ohuQhmrt 
Genus ithipidomella Oehlert
âhipidomella sp. ind*
PI. III. Fig. 1
Îhipidomalla 111* Grol* ûrv.,Mono. 1, iUlZ)^ p. 147.
This group includes two ca&ts «na a mole* nil 
of emf̂ ll* circular* peciole vilves. The dimensions of the best specimen are: 
length Greatest width Convexity
15 mm. 18 mm. 1.5 mm.
Pedicle Vilve of lose than medium sise* nearly 
circular in outline* except for the more straight 
hinge line. Greatest convexity posterior to the middle# The surface is covrrec by fine radiating 
costae of which 3 to 4 occur In the space of 1 ma. 
These nre most prominent '>t the nnterlor margin* and are either absent* or entirely weathered eway on the 
posterior portion of the shell.
Two species of ^̂ hipi<Som/*lla are reported by 
Girty to be abundant In the Uudison limestone of the west. Thesm are It. pulchella and michelini. Joth 
descriptions are brief* with illustrations leickinp* 
and it can not bf? said whether this shell belongs 
to either species* although it ie possible that it 
may represent the former.
Horizon and locality:
Madison limestone* Xanaher Creek* îtontana.
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Super-family S220PBO:CRACEA Schuchcrt 
family Strophomenidae Schuohert
Sub-family Iiaflneequlninae Scbuchert 
Senuô leptaena lalmm
leptaena analogj (FMllipa)
PI# III# fig# 2
ProdUPta annlo â Phillips# Geol# Yorkshire#
—  V0I7TTTiS36)* p. 215, pi. 7, fig. 10.Stropfaomeaa rhoraooldnlle T*>r# aaalopa J>aTiti- 
8oa#"’Jrit#' Pobs7 jracK#. vol. (1859), 
p# 119# pi# 28# figs# 1-2.lAptaena rhomboidalls Hall ind Clarke# Int.
to Study of inch## pt# 1# (1892), pi. 15# 
fî # 9;— Girty# üon# U. 5# Geol# Surr.# vol# 52# (1699)# p. 525.
leptaena analo/ra Weller# 111##Geol# wurv.#
Jono# 1# (1913), p# 50# pi# 2# flge. 1-10#
Shell of medium elza# wider than long# the 
greateet width along the hinge line# the cardinal 
e%tremitie6 î ngolar, 2ha diiaeneions of a typical 
pediole waive# although souny amaller shells are in- 
oluded# are as follows ; 
length Greateat width Convexity
25 mm# 40 mm# 6 mm.
Pedicle valve elî ĥtly convex la the noetrrior 
region# and abruptly geniculate near the anterior 
margin# where the anterior fourth of the surface jka 
sharply curved to form *n angle with the plane of the valve estimated at 120̂ # Tne umbo is hardly distinguishable; the beak ie email# unü barely pro- 
Jeote beyond the hinge line; the siaue ie absent 
from all of the %3ontspecimens but one# anc in 
that it exists merely as ; broac# ill-defined deprcs Sion# The surface is eovcreo with strong# regular# 
concentric wrinkles about 1.5 mm. p̂art# which in-
creae© in ooarsonees «nd di&tance p̂̂ rt eatrriorly* 
These are oroee< d b;; finĉ  r:idlutingr costae, %hlch 
iflorease by bifurcation mo Interoiletion, occur­
ring at the rate of about four in the space of 1 mm.
ir̂ ohial valves ûo not occur in the collection 
anc no internal charictêristios are shown* *
The shells are fairly oonuon, and occur in 
three eerirate localities of collection# As wal­
ler states, these are of the type formerly univer­
sally described as leptienn rhomboid alis Hall end Clarke, teller classes all .lisait:sippishells 
of this genus under the names leptaen-j mniloga 
( Phillips ) for tho more eorxaon type, unci I* convexa 
feller for a more rare species which lacks the 
abrupt genioulito curvuture of the antrrior mtrgin. 
All tho :Zontani shells show this characteristic, and 80 are classes under the former name.
Horizon and looalitiea::
Jurlington, Chouteau, rmé fern Glen of
ilissouri * Madison limestone, iDupuyer Creek, liuby its*, livingeton, and 1 rum'jjnd, :iontaua; also 
reported from Yellowstone National fark as leptarnn 
rhomboidalie*
Sub-family Orthotetinhe Zaagen 
Genus Schuchsrtella Girty
(}] Schuchertella sp. ind. ô# 1 
n. Ill, Fig. 3
gchuefâ t̂olla — -, roller. 111# Geol* ;Surv., 
Hono• 1, Cl̂ lo}, p. 63.
A single, flat, exfoliated shell probably of 
this genus wie found in the liedison collection
Btudled* It desnrvee spécial notice einco it ie 
probably of a different bvecies from more coxa* 
mon Schiiohertella ehelle in tho IJadison formation*
It is norsal* r̂ thor than retupin te* and 
therefore muet belong to Sohuchf̂ rtella# Orthotetee, 
or the lees comraoa Lines these L if for only
in internal ohoracterietics* it 1& impossible to 
identify this shell positively* but since in gcner̂ il 
appearance and proportion it bears a closer reaem- 
blenoe to the photographs of êhuchertrll a in 7̂el- 
1er*© CK)nograph* especially in the cheiructerlstios 
of a very straight hinge line almost equal]to the 
greatest width* and very sll/rht oonvcxlty* it has 
been identified as such* Its dlmensiona are: 
length Greatest width Convexity21 mm. 40 mm. 1.5 mm.
ihe surf iCe is covered by cost Jie which are 
considerably more coarse than those of the several 
species described by «eller. 7heso are S i i d  to have 
costae averaging from two to four per millimeter, 
while these average from one to two ih the same ols* 
tenoe. Costae are rub-angular* and usually increase 
by implant ition in the umbonal region.
&)rixon and locality:
Uadison limestone* huby nte., Uontena.
(?) Schuchertella cp. ind. Jfo. 2 ri. Ill* Fig. 4
A group of Strophomenld shells of norrâ l* con­
vex shape are fairly common in the iladison* although 
lees abundant than the resupinatc tyî e. These shells 
ere more like the Schuch«̂ rtrlla shells Illustrated* 
in that tho hinge line is straight, but of consider­
ably less than the gre^tret width, and that the con­
vexity is moderate instead of & light# The surf ce is covered by rather fine costno w^ich r̂e eub-angu-
lar# «nd increaee by implantitlon In the umbon.il 
region* b̂out three of theee occur iu the epcce 
of one mlllimi'ter*
Horizon and localities:
ôdifeon liaeetone* ianiher Creek, n̂d 
livingeton, Aont̂ na*
(?) £chuchertolla cp* ind# 2(o. 5
A third group of Strophomcnid chelle ie rop̂  
recanted by one specimen which ie very eimiljr to 
those described under the preceding epeciee# but 
variée in two charaoterietice* These ere, first, 
that tha shell ehowe much greater coaverity thin 
any of the other Strophô enid chî?lle in the oollec-' 
tion, and second, tĥ t thoro is a definite indica­
tion of 3 m̂ êial cinua originating in the umbonal 
region and becoming quite concave at the anterior 
margin* These charsoteriEtice were l̂eo observed 
in two other similar shells not oviiluble for the 
collection, but gathered in the suao looflity.
They aiy merely bo dilfcreaces irf the individual 
growth of tho shell, or may be specific in nature* 
The dimensions of the speoimon aro : length Greiteet width Convexity
2b Ein« 30 mm. b mia.
Horizon md locality:
Madison liarjstone, Livinpeton, Montana#
Genua Scheljwienella Thomas
Sshellwlcnella ineequulis (iiallj 
PI. Ill, Fig. 5
Orthis inaequ lie Hall, Geol. Iowa, vol. 1,
pt* 2, ( 1868). p* 490# pi* 2# llgB* 6 o-c.
Orthot€tea laaegunllB Hall anu Clarke# î ül« i# 
X.# vol* d# pt.jl# (1692)# pi# 9A# Xlgs. 
20-23;-—  Girt̂ # ^n# Ü. Geol# Surv## 
toi# 32# pt# 2# (1399)# p# 522# pi# Ù8# 
fig# 3«;—  Girt:?# U* 2# Geol# Ourv#* Prof# 
Prper 3o# 16# (1903}# p# 2T6#
Schellwlenellai in.ieouAliB l>ller# 111# Ĝ ’ol.
dOTY## 3̂3no* 1# (1913)# p# 61# pi# 3# fige# 
14-16#
This epeclsG le repre(tented by eeter ̂1 pê ielb and braehiâl Tiltes of moôlnm else# r/icnr than lor̂ # 
vlth the greateot width near the middle# nnà the 
oardijoel extremities enguler# All the pedicle velvee 
are dietlnctly regnpinate# 2he diracnsionB of the 
moat perfect specimen# although it 1b somewhat small­
er then the averige# ere as follows; 
length Sroateet width Convexity
21 mm# 33 m# 2 mn*
The most distinctive charaotf̂ rietiee of these 
ehelle are their resupinate fora# a # tr̂ ight hinge 
line# beyond fêhioh the beak extends slightly# angu­
lar can Inal extremities# and n surf ;̂ce marking con­
sisting of rounded# raCiiting# bifurcating stride 
of which about 13 occupy a spĵ oe of 5 mm# near the 
totçrior siiirgln# These-appear quite even aac regu­
lar# unlike the alternate fine and coarse arr-rige- 
m̂ nt on some Strophom-nid shells# si thou h in pla­
ces where they bifurc'ite near the anterior margin# 
there is a general eug*̂ €Btion of this# Some of the 
fragments appear to be of brachial valver# but if 
so# there is nothing to be sal̂  about thorn except 
that they agree in surface nmrking with the pedicle 
valves, but are of course convex# while the pedicle 
valves are concave#
Do internal characteristics are shown#
The specific identification of thcto shells
iroulô be rather difficult were It not for the f%t 
th?)t Clrty hae reported orthotetes inieqû lic from 
the Zuadleon llmoetoTic of l̂ ellowetone Ifntlonal Pfirk, 
(31b* 7» p# 622)* Colorado, (31b. 6* p. 276)* and 
?jomlog (Jib. 6. p. 40)• U'oller refera to the two 
flrat (luoted end plocce the ehelîe under Schell". 
wlenella Ineenuelis (liülî). The writer h**ü there-» ? 
Tore aohumed theao Montana epeclmena to be of the 
Game epeoles from geologic aeaoclatlon* and from the 
fact that this le the only epecies of Crthotetea 
reported from the Uacleoa limectone of the weet* 
but has followed Toiler’s nomrnclaturc. Chey appear 
to be quite ebtmd?int and widely distributed, but «are 
usually found Internal oasts, mainly 9S fragments 
showing the miny fine costae*
Horizon and localities:
Zlnderhook limestone* Iowa.
I^clson limestone, iiuby Mte«* anc Crout 
Creek. Montana; also reported from Yellowstone %Za-# 
tlonal Park* Bighorn Mte., and Colorado.
Genus Orthotetee Fl&cher
(?) Orthotetee sp. Ind. n. III. Pig. 6
Orthotetes~-». *:cl5er. 111.Geol. burr.. Mono.
Ï7TÏI13), p. 74,
One single exfoliated exterior of a sm *11. 
almost circular ehrll was collf'Ctod. which, while 
it can not be certolnly Identlfloo from external 
char ;iO terlstios alpne. yet resembles those lllus-* 
tratlons of Crthotetee more than those of any other 
genus of the £trorhorg^nidae. The dimeneions are :
Iea??th Greatest wlcth Convexity
13 am. IB am. 1.6 mm.
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The shell le hietlnctl^ ûarml, rathrr thnn 
reeuplnate. The hinge line i& angular* of 
than the greatest wiĉ th of the ehell. end the con- 
Texity is slight# The surface is capered by fine* 
sub-Jugular costhe which show m tendency to alter­
nate in else where ndùitional ones nre lapl̂ ntcd 
near the marginf About 9 of the coarser costae 
oojupy a space of 5 mm#* nnC there may be many more 
finer costae in the apaoes between, up to a poeri- 
ble number of 8, or  ̂tot&l of 17 costae per 5 mm#
Horizon and loc«ility:
Madison lime; tone* ^uby Hts#, îContana*
Family Froductidne Gray
Sub-f jmily Chonetiaae t’aagcn 
Genua Chonetea Fieoher
Choaetes grogarius waller 
PI# III, Fig. 7
Chonetes gregarius teller, Trsne# St# Louis 
Acad# Sol#, vol. 11, (1901), p« 249, 
pi# 12, fig# 2;—  «aller. 111* Ocol# 
Surv#, Mono. 1, (1915), p. 91, pi# 8, 
figs. 71-72#
Shell Bffl̂ll, the length about three-fourths 
the width, the hinge line a little shorter than 
the greatest width of the shell # Thr cardinal ex­
tremities are rounded, as m rule, although some- 
timee the outline ie more rectangular# The anter­
ior and lateral margins together form an almost even 
curve, slightly straightened midway of the anterior 
margin# CTie dimensions of a typical pedicle v &lve, which is the only portion preserved, are ;
Length Greatest width Convexity8 mm# 7#b %m# 1 mm#
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ThiQ group of eholls oooaro abtandantly In 80CS0 Xâ ero of the lladloon llcootono# ai>d oppoars 
to checli Mil «rlth -ollor*e doocrlptlon ozcept that ho qootos olght or core cootoo per Glllir̂ otor̂  ̂
inctoad of the six to coven found In there cpoc- leone# Thoj also rocechle Ohonoteo lornnl Dor- 
Mod and flatten In slco and foruV "out 'ViaVo too 
fine costae for that cpeole?» according to seller*s 
doseription» in which four to five ooctao per dll- lice ter are contloned#
Horizon and localities:
Ulnderhool: liDOstono# Iowa#Edison licestOLO» 2nbj Zts#, L'ontana#
Chonctee llllnoisenQle llorthon 
:a# III, î lg# 8
ühonetQB lemnl Hall. Cool# Iowa, vol# 1, pt#
2, UerCTT p. £iC, $1. 12, flge. l a-e, 2.Chonotoe IlllaoisanslB Korthen. Trane, St, Loaia
^^t^TfZÎTTvoiri, (1600% p. 571,Chonetee llllnolceucle Clrty, I'# îi# Cool* Surv#. , :-roî# |?aper Lo# l6. flWf ), p# 279; —  Roller, 111# Ceol* Surv#, Hone# 1, (IDir)# p# Cl, pi. 0, figs# 6.'̂-70#
r̂ hell nodoratel^ largo, the length abont two- thirds the width, the hinge lino sllfhtl^ rhortor than the greatest width, the cardinal extronities rounded or not qnlte rectaugnlnr, tho lateral nargins a^ROct straight and parallel, with the convoxlti? in- oreaolng anterlorlĵ , the anterior margin malnij? con­vex, except for a straigZit portion near tho middle. 
T*iO dinoncioas of one of tho throe podielo valvoo proservod are:Length Create at width Convozitj
9.5 rjci# 15 cm# 1*5 nr:#
Pedicle valve convex, the grcatoct cor̂ voxity jnot posterior to tho ciddlo, tho anterior and lateral slopes falrl:? gentle and uniform, slightl:? oonpreseod toward tho cardinal estrocltioo. The
—£5^
i n o s l o X  c l n u â  I s  a b s e n t #  T h e  m i r f a o e  i s  c o v e r e d  w i t h  v e r y  f i n e  r a d i a t i n g  c o s t a e ,  a b o n t  s e v e n  o c c u p y *  i n g  t h e  s p a c e  o f  o n e  n l l l i c s o t o r ,  w h i c h  i n o r c m  o  b y  b i f u r c a t i o n  a n d  a r e  d l c t l n c t  o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  s M l l *  l o  c o n c e n t r i c  n a r b i n g s  o r  e p i n e  b a s e s  a r e  s l i o v n #
B r a c h i a l  v a l v e  n o t  o b s e r v e d #
This species apioaro to bo oor̂ r:on in lower 
liississlppian faunas over the Ilississipvi valley 
and Bochy r^untain regions# In connection with it 
reference should be made to Phono too Ior̂ no?̂ ;?to 
Hall and v/hitfield, reported uy %irty 4̂ lue"'" Bighorn Hts# (3lb# 2, p# £0) and Tellowetono Hat*l# 
2arh (Bib# 7, p# 526, pi# 66, figs# 6 a«»e.) in the 
lîadioon Xlnestono# In tho latter pubilcntlon he 
states that in comparing tMt rreoioa with C# illi- nolronris that he ha© been •umbio to discover any 
constant differences which might dietlngulch tho two 
species"# It would therefore appear that since 
ïSeller saneo no reference to 0# Icgnnonrlĉ  tV;t tho 
two are identical, end the lot tor ̂'© ibeViTI ty list 
should bo included here, as further evidence of its 
wide~sproad occurrence.
i l o r i s o n  a n d  l o c a l i t i e s :B u r l i n g t o n  l i m e s t o n e ,  H i s n o n r i ,  I l l i n o i s #  Z e o & u i L  l i i a o e t o n o ,  l U , s c o u r  1 #O u r a y  l i n o c t o n o ,  C o l o r a d o *H a d i o c n  l i m e s  t o *  to, H u b y  i : t o # ,  H o n t a n a ;  a l s o  r o r o r t o d  f r o m  ^ h i l I p s b u r g  r e g i o n ,  M o n t a n a ,  Y e l l o w :  t o n e  £ a t * l #  r n r h ,  e n d  B i g h o r n  C t s # ,  % o m l n g .
Chonotcs nissourionaio fiellor 
:l# III, ?ig# 9
C?ionctes nlsconylonnls iioUor* 111# Cool# &ur~ 
voy, 1, ll̂ lB) p# t£, pi# 6, fig# £C#
This group consista of two Inrorfoot rodlcio 
valves, one apiroxinatoly 20 cim# long and 26 mm# 
wide, the other about two-̂ thirds that size# Their main ohnr&cterl&tics ore the general ovate shaj>e
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«mâ proportion̂  elmilnr to Chonetoe nlcooiirlonels 
êIlor« coaroo coetnô  ooou r t 17per 6 ms#* nnd tho prooonce of teveral rathor dis­
tinct̂  l̂ ecularls? diotrlboted jfrrowth llnee on tho 
anterior enrfsco of both cpodnont* T»o or three 
opine banes are doabtfullj ohom on tho hinro line of the iarcrer shell*
Horizon end localltlee:
Zindorhook (Pierson) llnoetoiiê  Eüceonri* 
lladison lioostono* Zto## Montana*
Chonotos subclrouXaris cp* nor#
21. IIÎ  Pig. 10
This opocieo is roprosentod by only one well 
preservod pediol© mlvo^ only» bnt differs widely 
fron any other form kno-n to tho writer. Its di- c^nsionn are:
Length Oreatott width Convexity14 0:2# 17 tSL'̂m 1.5 m*
Shell of Eiodiun size» fairly larco for the 
the width alcost equal to the length» the 
straight hinge line making tho greatô st ridth of 
triO sliQll» and the anterior and lateral margins fomlng almost a perfect throe quarters of a cirolo» 
fŝ ich if extended would cut only cllghtly poster- 
lor to the beak. The greatest convexity Is poster­ior to the middle» but is not extreme here» with 
the surface sloping very evonly in all directions#
A slight concavity occurs near the cfirdiaal extrem- 
ItidD. Three small spine bases occur on the hinge 
lino at cne side of the bool:» and one is visible 
at the other side* Tîio entire surface ie covered 
by n&ny extremely fine plications» of which about 
6 occur in the space of 1 mn.» end two or throe 
growth linos are faintly visible near the anterior cnrgin.
This epeeiee differ® fron all tho&e dos'crlled 
in Roller's txmograph» as veil as froc tho one so 
conr:only nentionod by Oirty in hie reports of the
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Iladicon llooetone, Chonotea lo^noanlD# in two 
porticclav-e: first* the circular Ĝ iape of tho
shell* due both to the uutline of t M  mr^^inc* 
and to its groater proportionate length* and 
eeccnd* to the tr;Ore marked nivralar alar eztrom- 
it lee* rith tho hinge line mooting tho lateral 
Eargino at alnoot esnctlj? a right angle instead 
of sn obtuse angle* ao In coot epecloe*
fhe speclea takes Its nano from tho circular 
outline of the anterior-lateral margins* ne deo- 
cribed above.
Eolot;̂ po: Do# 20CO#
Horigon and locality:
ISndiBon limeotono* Ruby Hte«* kontam#
Bub-famlly rroductlnao ŝ Qjigen 
Qô iua krodaotus Eowerby
rrodûotae altoneneie Norwood and flatten 
^1# IV* ?iga# 1-2
0arv#* Ilono. 1* (1913)* p# 124* pi* 10* 
figs# 14-24#
Produetus jsnllatlnenols Beode. SCth knn# Hep* 
iïeoi* -urv# lad#* (1906)* p. 1202* pi# 
17A* figs# 2-2e;— -Glrty* Uono# U* 3# 
Oeol* Wrv.* vo^# 22* pt# 2* (1L.9), p. 
023* pi* 62* fige# 7 and 11*
Shell scmll* length equal or or grooter than 
the width* tho width along the hinge line almost 
equaling tho greatest %idth of the shell* t̂ hlch is 
slightly posterior to tho anterior cjg '̂ gln# % e  di- 
moncione of the moot ccmplete pedicle valve are:
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Lei^h fma hiû^e lino to anterior margin 8 m*Lerŝ th fron nnuo to hlngo lino 16
^Idth along tho hinge lino IB
QreatOLt width of olsell ID
Convosity 14
Foâlolo valve strongly gibhons# tho unbo pro- 
trading posteriorly Gor.ow!iat beyond tho hinge lino, 
but lose so than the convexity of tho valve iti;olf 
in a direction ot right angles to thie from the 
hinge line* Ik)th sides of the vilvo are steeply 
slopinĝ  the eurloalatioao are small and not well developed̂  end tho sinus le entirely obsolete* Tho 
mirfaee le ĉ rî ed by radiating costae averaging two 
per millImo tor, which increaoo by blfuoatlon end 
Intoroeletlon on the posterior slope# Concontrlo 
growth llnoc are strongly developed in tho poster­
ior portion of the shell, forming wrinkles at the osMlnal oztremltles, but are too Irregular to pro­
duce B cenlretlcolate pnrklng except on the top of 
the unbo* Spine bases aro not shown, end are stat­ed by tfOlXor to be abrent over the main portion of 
tho valve, though precent on tho anterior and later­
al marglne and the eariculations*
Brachial valvo and internal charaotorlctics not 
shorn*
This choll is characterised by its omll clso, 
strong radiating costae, and lack of any sinus, and 
is apparently a cormcD cpocleo in the western ULse- 
iaeippinn faunas. This species has alt/ays boon 
identified as î rodrctus pallatlnoncim Dirty, wîiea 
doccribed by vrlVo r s oiTt he 'ïïadieoD linostono of tho 
west, but is apparently the me as that which iTollor 
describes under r. altcnonale in his later work*
Tho two Trout CroeIT"©peoIuoim are rath, r large for the typiô il apecios, but bear such clore rooemblanco in tho lack of the sinus, the strong costae, and gib­
bous of the aholle*
Horizon and localities:Salem limestone, Indiana*Hodison llcoctono, Ihipoyer Crook, Trout 
Creek, Hontom; also reported fron Yellows tone nat*l« 
^rk, Gallatin and Teton Ranges, Wyoming.
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PraAuetus hiirUngtOîior: üla Zîoll 
, ?!• 17, ?lgE. 4-0
r  7  •'■
Pro4not«8 flonin̂ l ?ar. bu?llnr:tonor!at3 2üll, 
ùôol. iowa, vol* 1, pfc»' 2, tlioôj, p, £36, 
pl# 12, fige# S a-g#
ProdPotQS biigllnytonengla roree. I!o. Cool. Carv., 
vol. 5, il634i, p. 41î— f̂ ellor. 111* Geol# 
6arv*, llono. 1, (IQIS'J, p. 104, pl. 9, fige# 1—10»
Ghell of cedlnn else or larger, wider than long, 
hinge eqoallog or eatccediag the greatest width of 
the ehell, which le anterior to the nidile# The dl- 
oenelooa of a tpploal podlcle valro are:
Length fron hlngo line to anterior rargln 27 cn. Length frcai unho to anterior nv’.rgla S6
Bl&th along hlngo line 40
Greatoct width of shell 37
Convexity 23
ieilole valve, ctrongly archod, tho ncbonnl re­
gion overhanging beyond the hinge lino, the ccrl- 
culatlons dietlnotly corked from the root of the shell', and of moderate siso# %e curvotaro is ab­
rupt froa the ncbo to the posterior and lateral car- glne, but care gentle anteriorly. T!ie etirfaco of 
the valve Is narked by roimded, r dieting costae, 
whioh Icoressa by bifurcation and latorcolatlon 
posterior to tlie middle^ after which tîiey continua 
without further division to the anterior cnrgln, 
averaging one clUlcotor apart fron crest to croct# Conoentrio, rinklod carklngs, croco the pootorior 
third of the shell, forcing a canl-r@tlo.late sur­
face, especially dlctlnct upon the unbo# Cplne bases are rathLr irregularly shown, scattorod over 
both the caln surface and tho auricular extoncloss 
of the valve, though «are eparcely anteriorly*
Brachial valve and interior charaotoristics not eho®n In any epeciccn*
The moot important diagnostic choraotarietles
of this epooios as found seem to bo tho stron̂ lĝ  
convox podlcio valve, preconco of a dletlnot £i:;u0, 
and tho abrupt auricular o%toncions of the volvo*
Horison and localities:
Darlington licostono, lom, Illinois, and
Cisacurl.
Undicon llrestom, Bupu^er Greek, rontana
Productud olarki op# nov*
PI. 7, «g. 1
This species is ropreientod a group of three cholls,. two of the pedicle valve oalp, and the third 
broken so as to expose a portion of tho interior 
brachial valve surface* Hone are perfect enoti “h to serve as a good holotype, so therefore tho three Gpeoloeno arc desoribed together as cotppoo» Tho 
largest is tho isoet oonploto in forta, but lacks the outer surface layer w^ich has not been so entirely 
exfoliated fron tho other eholls*
f̂ hell nedloD to large, longer than v;ide, great­
est width at tho nntorlor nargin, hi: go line loss than the greatest width, the anterior nargln dis­
tinctly flaring outward*
Len̂ :;th fron hijrige line to anterior carrin 4£ cxi# 
Loru?th fron umbo to anterior nargin f7 mt*
Viidth at hinge line ro nn*
Convexity of pedicle valve £8 mn*
width at anterior cargin £9 ora.
iedicle valve rather strongly convex, greatest 
convexity at the umbonal region, sloping abruptly 
to tho poeSorior and latoml nargins, but gently to 
tho anterior mrgia* Book not preserved, but prob­
ably lait>© and overhanging the hinge lino# The mos- 
ial ainar origlmtoo in the posterior uic:bonal region and extends entorioriy as a roimdod, shnliow, ill- - 
defined deproseion, marked by costae similar to those 
of the lateral slopes# The surface is doninantly
1 -
carkel bg thobo radiatlcg costeo of c:odorQte clze* 
eve’nglng X cc. opart anteriorly* olthouch in tbs 
tuabonel region the; deoreaee this âidtanoo b; half. There is sons evidence of conoentrio growth lines 
oi^eeing the costae in the poetorior region to fora 
a eecireticQlate ettem, bot the; ore not Boll 
Bhomi» ëpino bases ore irrogularl; scattered over 
the shell in ooderate natters,
3raohial valve is concave, and mrhod b; radi­ating costae end concentric growth lines, ao shorn 
where the visceral portion of the shell is exposed, 
?ina popillac of tho vascaler cyctoo are shown on 
frognente of the interior surface.
The major charsotorietlcs of this epeciea are 
the mrrow, dictinctl; flaring ontline, which eopar- 
etOs those shells fron :^oductne lew!si cp. nov,, and the domlmBce of rs3ïâls eoeiae over the eonoon- 
trio grwïth linos, This pocnlisrit; is rog ective of the lenncylvanion fom, r. cora D’Crblmy, b ;t 
In that species the costae are eotiot?hst finer end 
moro flozQoas, ond the xinos ie Inching. There is 
aleo emse recoablence between these cholls and the 
epeoies, ?» vlalnalle /&ite, ®hith has this flaring 
outllno, but is'«Ider, has the comireticulate Earn­ing better developed, and lads bo dlctlnct a sinuc.
The specie8 ie named in honor of .(Zilliam Clark, 
of the Lewie and Clark exxedition, and in regard to 
tho Importance of this pioneer work in earl; Montana hletory,
Cotypes: Cos, CC02,'2302, and 2204*
Horizon and locality:
ikidloon liroctone, Dnpuyer Creek, Lontano,
ProductiiB crcmfordsvillensie rmilor 
PI* 7̂  Pigs*
T̂ o€uQtxiB ZKLl and Clarke* lal# 2. Y#*
vox* 6* pt* 1, (ie02j* pi* 170, fig* If*
I non P* Dagmis *iesk and ♦* or then}*
Proiuotaa crawforicrillensiB ?iollar. 111*
ôol* Wrv#, liono. 1, (1D13), p# 116, pi* 
12, figs* 4-7*
L"h.oll vrider than Icng, and large, with the 
greatest width along tho hinge line* The greatest width of tho body of the shell Is near tho niiditXe, 
and almoet equal to that alon^ the hinge lino* The dlLionsloae of a topical pelicl© valve are:
Longth from hinge line to mitarlor nargin 40 m*
Loûv th frozü umbo to anterior margin 49 isd*aidth along the hinge lino 10 m *
Sfidth of tho body of tho shell 16 xm#
wonvezity 27 rm*
Pediol@ valve strongly convoz, with the un:bo- 
nal region only slightly core ctirvod than the anter­
ior portion* Curvature steeply sloping from tho 
UL*bo to the lateral rsnrgins* Âurloulôtionc distinct, although smll for the eiso of the sholl, and Gone- 
what compressed* the ceslal sinus originates near tho middle of tho posterior slope, and continues anteriorly as a rounded, shallow doproselon poorly 
narked latoraliy, although always distinctly present on the shell* Tne beak is email, pointed, and In­
curved barely beyond tho hlcge line* The surface 
of the vulva is eovsrod by radiating costae which 
incroaso by bifurcation and intercalation on the 
posterior elope, often anastomosinĝ  anteriorly* 
t̂**ong concentric markings cross tho entire poster­ior half of tho shell, giving a pronounced seuiretl- 
ouXate appearance* :plno Vceu occur In a row along 
the posterior margin, another row stretching botweon 
the cardinal ©xtremitlos soroso tho valve, % this is ec ĥasicod by v.oller, but is only cuggeeted by tho 
in^rfectly preserved surface of thoee spocimona).
Gnd others eeattored irregalerlĵ  over the entire 
ourfaoe  ̂farther apart antoriorij*
Brachial valve and internal characterietlce 
not observed*
This species Is mainl:̂  characterised bjr the 
GtroDClJ carked ser.lrcticïilste ccrff ce# ?.lth the spines ar-anred ac described# end tho ualfcrrip 
great convexity of the shell# which appears cere 
pronounced In these lion tana tpeolticns than In tho ones llluetratcd bjr »̂clier* riio convexity is not 
as (Treat# liovxvcr# ec iix .-'rcJLctuG lewis I ep* nov*# 
and otlior dlf^oronees bctt.ocn t h a c o  types era rcn- 
tionod under tîiC description of th ̂t species*
Eorlcon and Jpcalitlos:Zooknk llriOstonc# Indiana*
: odleon lies at one# liipuyor G rook# r.ontnna*
iTOductus lowisl er* nov*
?1. 71# figs. l-:3
Bhcll large# length and vridth about eoiual# the greatert width apparently’ alonr the hinge lino# as 
shown on the only spoclr̂ ea found# although tho body 
widoas so steadily anteriorly that it night easily 
exceed the width of the hinge line If projootod far 
enough* The dimensions of tho single cpeoln.ea# tho holotypo# are: ^
Lenrrth froîü hinge line to anterior ZB m*
Length fîoni utabo to ftnterlor margin 45 rax*
«Idth at hingo line B4 œ*
^idth St the anterior i.argln ' £0 cjn*
Coavoxlty of pcdlolo valve rr m*
Depth of vlcceral cavity 17 am*
Pedicle valve very eonvox# abruptly eloping 
from the unbonal region in all dlroctioni.# lut 03* jeclally laterally# so that theco surfacos are el- most parallel; uobo promlnontly-overhanging tho 
hinge lino; the beak broad enr̂ slightly incurved*
The enrlctüLatlœao at the eardiml eztrecltiee ero 
but abrupt* though oal^ partially %reoerved 
on but on© cide* The no Dial cinua orî inetos at 
tho unbo, becoming ?;ider but : lightIj loco deep and 
loss well dofinol entorlorlj'* although diet Inctl̂  present to tho anterior margin# The ©urface Ic 
coTored bj large rod let Ing cootn© about l.I txi# a- 
part* which incresoe irregularly by bifurcation* 
end are slightly wavy# A few vague o:ncentrlo wrln^ hies crooB tho posterior tortlon of tho umbo# Ho spine bases are well shown* but a fow eztond lrro£> 
ularly over th& entire surface#
Tho eztorlor of the brachial valve is not ex* 
posed* but the shell wee split so as to show theli-̂ r surface of samo# Tho entire area is strongly 
pitted* duo to the proneaeo of coarse papillae* as 
mentioned in uolXor’e description of iTOductus vimi* 
nails &*hite* to which this shell boars a close re* 
sembienoo* A tmdion septum extending over about three*quartere of tM length* and the four curd© 
scars are oatlly dletinguirhed# Tho â ,̂ uotor8 are largo* and widely separated* while tho diductorr are 
cJich ec«iller* end situated close together on each 
side of tho median ridge* just above tho adfuotoro* 
Cardinal process not shown#
This shell* an isolated specimen* bears closest 
roscmblonce to rrodactue vlminalis zhite* but dif# 
fers mainly in Having a distinct* wollTjartod sinus* 
and being somewhat more rotund* or loss elongate la 
aprearcnco. Cmparei with ?. crawfordsvil enp is 
miller* of chich four speoirans are''in" luaed̂ iir"the Lon tana collection* it differs in Mvlng a more nar^ 
row sinus* core abrupt curvature to tho lateral 
slopes* a far greater depth of visceral cavity-, and 
a less well rarled semlretlctilate surface pattern#
This cpociea is named in honor of loriwethor 
lewis, of the lowl© and Ciarh ezpodition* previoucly 
mentioned under s similarly new species Thich tho writer has named Xrodrctus clarki.
Holetypo: Do# 2Z01#
Horizon and locality:
Il&dison llncttono* Dupuycr Greek* Toatana.
î'roductuo mcGlallo Hall 
1̂ 1# lY, Tics# 7-9
?rodnQtue jaoçlallg Hall* Oeol# lowa* tôI* 1* 
i^TTTTÏÎXbT, p# ôZG* pl# ID* fige*S Q-^;-~ i0ller* 111* Oooi* rnrv#* liono*
1* (191:)* p. 112* pl* 10* fige* 7-12; 
pl* L2* fige* l̂ î-17*
ühell of doîlinn elre Or cmller* wider than 
long* the greatott î̂ idth along tho hingf* lino* and 
the grosteet rldth of thm body of the chell slight­ly anterior to the middle. Tho dlronelcmo of a typical podiclo valve are:
length frors hinge lino to anterior rnrgln 17 cj *
length from nmbo to anterior margin 20 zno#
I'ldth at hinge line 21 ion*
ridth at'anterior margin 2; nn*
CoDvezlty of podlcle valve 15 tsa*
Pedicle valve quite ooavez* alnost glblotxs* eloping abruptly to the lateral margins from the 
umbo* and fairly gently to the nnterlo  ̂margin*3eak moderately pointed and slightly Inourvod over 
t!i0 hingo lino* Tho mesial elnus originates In the 
unbonal region* Inoroaslnr In depth and width anter­
iorly* end while It Ic always prominent* giving the 
Eholi e bllobed appearance* Its sidos are not very sharply dlfierentiated fron the op oolte curvature of the lateral clcpec* In gonoral* It ccodg to oc­
cupy fron a fourth to a third of the width of the 
ehell* Tho eurface lo marked by moderately fine 
radiating co>tao* which Inoreaco by bifurcation on the peetorlor roglon. A very otrlkiiî  dovolopmont of concentric wrinkles occurs on the cardinal elopeo 
and the umbonal region* In coco epeclmcno thoca 
ere eapeclelly prominent* vary lor from 0*72-2.0 œ* 
apart* Incroaelng entorioriy* end oprercntly atv  
leant 0*5 os* hlh* Spine baeec arc Imperfectly preserved* but there n^poa^o to be n row along the 
cardinal cnrgln* and a for others rcottered over 
tho surface*
3raohial valve a»d Internal charactorittlcc not 
chown*
The most oharaotorietlo features of this rpec*̂  ie© opo the oxtrene deTolopnont of the elnue, end the conoentrio «rrifirXee near tho cardinal estrorl^ 
ties# oth of these features are eho^ to s lesser 
extent by the Er:ecirsenr illuetmted by oiler, but 
the cpettos le aprorently the same e© his#
Horizon and Icculitlos:
Zeokuk lixaet tone, Illinois and Zle ôcri# 
i:adlEon limestone, IJupiiyor Creek, IContsna,
Produotus sp# Ind# (1)
This group consists of tro nedltm sized podi- ole vnlvoe phom major choractorietios ap̂  oar to 
be fairly great convexity, t?ie procenco of a narrow 
but distinct sinus, and surface c^rkings aprnrently 
coasletlng only of fine radiating costae# %:o spine 
bases or concentric wrinkles are shown# They bear soire re so blonce to iroductue tonuicoptns Celler, 
(31b# 10, p# 110, pl# 1Î7 figo# or to P# CO8̂jails Hall, except that the concontrle wriaklcTe ' 
and developnent of tho oinue are not sho%m ao markedly#
Eorl&on and locality:kadlron 11:6stone, Impuyer Creek, Lontanui
Productue sp# ind, (2)
Three email, poorly pres*?rvod pedicle valves 
cot.pose this group# The only characteristlce which 
can be noted are the preeenoe of a weak coeial eln* 
ue, and a corked flattening of tho ur̂ bozial region in all epeclfrons, which, ho'̂ ovor, nay be duo to 
crushing# Hadiating coetao are present, but barely 
visible#
Horizon and locality:
iladison llmootono, Dupuyor Crook, :H?ntana#
- 5 7 -
Proâuctue ©p# Ind# {5}
Pl* III* Jlg# 11
This group Is represents! h$ three neiino 
sized brachial irnlTes* v:hiuh can not be definitely 
associated î ith any of tho podlcle vnlTos hereto­
fore identified# It is poseltle* thonrh* that they belong to the rpooie© Iroduottio moglall^ Hall* 
free einilar size and ai?soolafioii# ïSeeo brachial 
valveG show radial costae* o ncentrio wrinkles* and a fo» irregularly placed ©pine bases. All are 
ellfjitly convex, although badly crushed, nnft evon broken* Cne Is larger and flatter* and rny bolonc 
to a different species from the other tw#
Horizon and locality:
Ladi^on licx̂ stone, lupuyer G reek* Montana*
Productus sp. ind* (4)
PI* III* Pigs# 12-15
1 single should of the exterior of a brachial 
valve, bolon*'ing to boco xmLnovm species of iro- 
ductne, was found# It Is of r.eaium size, vith o 
convexity equal to half the longth, or 7 KiA* and 14 nr* reapactively# The visooral portion of the 
shell is only slightly concave, with on abrupt, 
almost right-angled, curveturo toward tho anterior margin# Tlie rurfaco is covered rith costae which 
average 1 txi apart at tho anterior norgia, with a 
fow co.contric rrinkler or growth linet near tho 
posterior cargin on the flatter portion# to spine banes ere visible#
Horizon and locality:
v-adicoa limestone, Livingston, Ilontain#
ComQ ^hiaooonctoe T/ellor
î chiaoconchus âoucriaô i cp» nov. 
fi. IV* :'%# 5
^Gveml pedicle valvoe In rathor frafurmtnrj condition wo 'O ooileotod which ehor? tho oharactov- 
iotlo eonoontrio rvo th ha? do rhich dittin̂ rnieh this genue froa Pro Inetae. hut differ frora tho 
epocioa li;.uetratej bj oiler.
Zhell of medium siso* longer than %ldo* groat** 
oet width anterior to the middle of the ehell* tho whole gone rally triangular in chape. ?-'.e dlc n̂elone 
of two epecimena ehowing typical variation are:
Length fro hinge line to anterior margin 22-19 tmi. 
Length fron umbo to anterior margin £7-22 mt:.
idth et hinge lino —  11 mm#
Oreatect width of rholl 24-20 ĉ:.
Convexity of pedicle valve 7-10 m •
rodicle valve moderately convex* groatett con­
vexity poetorior to tho middle; nnbo Indistinct froa tho anterior and lateral cjlcpe?* onrvnturo 
abrupt to\mrd both oLWa, roro gentle anteriorly.
The beak ie of mod inn else, and elli htly overhang:© 
tho hinge lino. Tho corial ©inus lb nlr.ost o tiro!y cbBolote* and tho ©urfoco lo marked by ctrong con­
centric bands of grov;th covered by fine ra iiiting 
cootoo.
ThiB epecl©8 closely roeocbloe Cchinoconchuo 
gonovievencis -Jollor (Bib. lu* p. lLU%"pl. XETTTg* 
l-u) except that the einus is entirely absent in two of the ©pecimonG* and only eug ested by a clight 
medial ohnn,?o in curvature in the third* while that epcciOB shows it strongly in all phot graphs. To 
brachial valve© wore foui.d. /nothor point of dif- fc ronce i© that in K .  douglas c l  the growth lands 
occur ot much olocer intervals.
The spociee has been named for Lari Douglass* 
now at tho University of Pittsburgh* rho collected
meh of tho mtoriaX ueed in this paper eevoiretl . 
years ago tjhlle at the Unlror l̂ty of : on tans* 
among r;hieh wore found roprorentatlvoc of this Bpeoioe#
Holotypo: i;o. 2Z0E.
Horizon and localities:
Lladison limestone* . %nahor Creek* IMpiyer 
Creek* I.tiby :iountainG* and juivingeton* llontana*
Echinooonchns- morbillianizc C L'inchell Î
Prodnctüg,roriillianns Winchell* iroe* Acad. 
ISt. Joi. rhil.. (1&ÛEI, p. 112.
Echi noconchns n o r b i l l ianns v o ile r *  111# "ool# 
urv#* Ilono♦ 1 * f 1 )* p# 142* pl# 18*
f ig e , i r - i r #
This spec lea io rcpronontcd only by a smll 
fragmentary anterior portion of a mould of a pod-» 
iclo talT©* its genoric identification is easily 
ohoîsn by tho strong eoncentric growth linos* or 
bands* and the earfacs pattern of the spines so clcaely recemblos oilerilg# 15* that the ehell 
seems to undouttodly belong to that species#
Horizon and localities:
Burlington limestone* Iowa#
kadison llr̂ otono* Danoher Creek* ilontana*
Hchinoconchuo sp# ind#
This group consists of three smli epocimens* 
as follows: (a) a fairly complote oast of the red!»
ole valve* (b) a mo d of a brachial vnlvo* and (o) 
a fragment which ie probably a mould of tho anterior 
portion of a podiclo valvo# All shov̂  tho conoentrio 
grcv.th bands covered with spines or spine hfiBoe 
which characterize the goaas* but no fu '̂ thor identi­fication can be made# Tliey ray bei ng to :*chlnooon-
chng norbllllmaas v:ith t M  ono deeerlked
above# or « «gr ropreso t a different or new
Horizon and Icoalitf:
iiiadlton J.lroÊ'tone# D a m h o r  C f o o k #  lontans*
■•41“
Crdor y^C?nxxATA 3ooohar 
Super“fanillj HïïncîïOIî̂ XlAĈ A DoMohert 
Paclljr SMachonallldae Gray
Sub-fanily TJiyaohoaollinas Clll
Genas Cacarotoechla Hall and Clarke
Cacarotoe ohla cHoatoaaoneis eller Pl. 711, Sl£, £
Camrotoeohia choateaaenelB Keller, Dull.
S9bi'."ioc."’im.','"Vol. £'l, (luio), p. £10,fig. 10;~—  Keller, 111. Geol* Cur?..
ilono. I. (131Z), p. 17Ô, pl. £4, figs.
54-40.
Shell of ro&evhat lesc than Deainm size, al­though larger than roet of this genua, elder than 
l:ng, the anterior margin rather eemioiroular.The dlmennions of the tv.o epeolacne, a pedicle and 
a hrsohi&l valve, the latter Blightly larger, ere: 
length GreatoEt nidth coaveiltyPed. 9 DS. 11 on. £«£
3ra. 10 nc. !£<,£ me. 4.0 tc.
Pedicle valve moderately convez, greatest con­vexity posterior to the middle, with the surface 
sloping evenly from this point la ell diroctionn.
Tho umbo is >ot prominent. The mesial sinr.e is 
fairly distinct, and contains 3 plioatlons, or f, if t»o marginal ones which are not In tho sinus proper, yet era not to elevate as tho ones adja­
cent to those in a lateral direction arc included. 
h U  plications are elc;ple, subangclar, end origin­
ate at or near the beak, kaoh latoral slope con­
tains 6 plioatlons, beginning with tho most elevated 
edo, or In other rords, a total of II plications 
cover the entire surface.
Brachial valve Is clcilar in shape, convo.;lty, 
and general appearance of surface. The mesial fold
- 4 £ -
1© covered bj 4 plications^ of v/hloh the lateral 
pair are elightly etnailcr than the central pair* and the lateral ©lopoc each contain 5 corê  naJtln̂  
a total of 14 for tho braohlal valve*
Internal charaotorlctice not chov;n*
fhis epociee i© lazrer* ana has coarser pli­
cations tlmn CamrotOGchla ne tallica ( hite) and 
c* elOf?antula :̂owleÿ (31b* 16# p. 177, pl. 4̂,-i . 11X1 » It is aleo eucT estiva of the other 
eon on Cordillera spodlos* C* herrlohana 
(Bib* 7. p. ecu, pl* fig* rrr'bnt thir is def­initely stated to have C plicationo Instead of 4 
on the fold, rhich not oiûy would nod if y the nun- 
bor* but alco the eycretr̂  of tho rholl*
Horizon and localltlos:
HinderhooZ (Ohoutoau) linectone, riscouri* 
Uadlcon linostono* Livingcton* i^ntana*
Catnrotoochia natal lien ( î hlto)Pl* 7111*  ̂ig* 1
Ptonohonella notai 1 lea iVhito* i*hoeler*o î pl* 
aiil wurv*  ̂. looth ̂ erid*# Proliis Beport, (1874)* p* 20;— %ite* Ibid#* Pinal :-:o- 
port* vox* 4* (1671 )* p* 1£U* pl* ID* figs* IĈ * lOd.
Camnrotoachia me tallica Dirty* Ilono*  ̂* B* Geol* 
iurv*, vox* l̂:* pt* 8* Ï16UU)* p* 140* pl* 
SO* fig# 2;— Dirty* I* 6* Geol# Bnrv#* 
(1U0I5}* Prof# X'aper T.o* 16, p# 206;—  
Girty* U* ;>* Cool* 6arv** (lUOG)* Prof* 
Paper 2o* Ef.* p* 20.
fhell eon 11* trlaŝ ĵulor in ihnpo, rith the an­
terior car?'in evenly rounded into the late -'ol t*ar- 
gins* end tlightly wider than long* Tho dineneionŝ  of a typical rpeolmen are:
length Greatest width ConvexityU DTi# 10 mz# 2 cz:*
- 4 2 -
Pôdlolo Talvs mode 'stolj convoi# |:roatôot con- 
Tozitj poeterior to the middio* frorr. \7hlch point tho 
surface slopes gontlj la ail dlrectlono* bat most 
etôôpXy tomrd tho posterior carmin# Tho unbo lo 
not prominent ; the nesial eixiue la nminllj fairly 
pronioent* but cny ror.etlnoD be rather obfîcure.
The sinus contains 2-4 plicntlonB̂  end C-6 more of 
these plloationa cover each latoral elope# All of 
the licatlons are circle» qnlto caviar* and ori­
ginate at or near the beak*
Braohial valve ninilnr to tho podiclo valve la 
général shape» convexity» nmiuor of plications* and 
prominenco of mesial fOid*
Into mal charactorietics not ehovm*
îMe cjpoeiae, CtimzotQeohla m talllon. has Wen 
almost universally included in îrty e reports on 
the kadieon linostono in the kob&y ̂ untoin states* Weller does not include it at all in his monograph 
on the Hisoissip 1 valley fauna* so that apisroatly 
it is distinctly-o CoriUllefan sproiee* It bears a cl so ro emblence to :% elerontula iiowley (Bib#
16» p* 177» pl* £4* fig # lQjT%̂  but the plications 
of that species are larger* and farther apart* The shell of that specles is also lor or than the one 
descrited above* In th opinion of the writer* how­
ever* thoro is 6 close relationship betv.een the two 
species* if they are not identical*
Horizon and localitioos.Hadison limectone* Huby Lts#* Trout CreoL* wiliv^ Creek* and Livingston* Lontam; also reported 
fro.̂  jPhilipsburg* follows tone Lntiosml rnrk* and tho 
Highora i-tr* of i.yonln̂':*
Hhyoohotetra elongatun Teller 
11* VIII* Îg* 2
Î iynchototra elcnratun Teller* HI* C-eoi* furv** 
î6I%0* i* {1j12T*"“p* £0ù* pl* £i* figs* 0-12*
-*44»
or locu than màimi else* Iwigor than 
fiidê  th groatoct ridth anterior to tho twiddle#
Tho outllno of tho tholl is elongatê  rlth tho an­terior portion Irro^^arly circular In outllno*
Tho posterior portion ic coutol;̂  angrlar, v;lth the 
lateral elopeo cu rving abruptly but cno thlj ar/ay 
front th£ unbonnl region in pianos rhlch are alr:.oct 
at right angles to the plane of the 'mlve. The 
dlmonslone of tho one conpleto podlcle valve# ?;hich 
Is soco%hat larfTor than tho rest of tho tioro fragm 
contary portionŝ  are: 
lo gth Greatest width Convexity
Z7 m o #  £ 7  r ^n* 4  n n *
lediclo valve gently convex̂  with the greatest 
convexity at the r.ld-length* The nodal duuo ie 
roprorented only by a clightly larger furrot̂  betwocn .the bounding plications t:mn is found on tĥ  lateral 
slopes. The entire ourfaco of the vaivo is covered 
by t-10 elnple# roimdad̂  0002̂ 0 plications which 
originate la the umbonal region, leaving a aaooth» flat aroa just anterior to the boak. ?ino radiating 
Btrlne* ooourrlog nt about the rata of four per 
nlliioetor cover the entire surface, croccad by several irregular, concentric wrinkles nerr tho 
L-ar̂ in*
Brachial valve nni internal oharaoterietics 
not obsorved.
This epeoloa is roproroatod by the one uodiun 
sized shell dcsoribsi in detail, and two or throe 
esTAllQT ones about £6 cczm long, together with sev­eral fragments of dlfferont portions of peiiele valvcd which rppear olosoly aseociatod with the a- 
bovo. The smaller aor̂ bers of tho group are po rly preserved, and the oitô largo valvo is soco hat of 
greater siso than that charactorietic cf lîoller's now s eciec* Nevertheless, ae all the other e%:oO- 
ies desc ribed by him have u greater number of pli­
cations, or differ in shape to d* oidedly, it was 
thought better to follow the similarity .f aproar- anoe, and lack of evidence to tho contrary, in ao- 
Gighing it to that s:ooies*
Horizon and locolltiost
Zlnierhook (^loz^on) lircostone* Ziô oii "1# 
Hadicon llnectono* :<ut;y Lts** tro t Cr.* 
and l̂ ipiijer Ore* Hon tana*
TotraooDora eubcuneata (HallJ 
fl. 71I* rigs. 4-5
Hhynchonella snbcnncata unll, Trans. Albany 
last*, vol. dTTïTEül* p. 11.Tetraoa%ora subcuneata oiler* Boll* Geol.
wOe. vol.èî  tlîïlO)* p. Z:02, fig. 4;
—  ïolior* 111. Oool.oiirv** liono. 1,(lUlC)* p. 214. pl. 28* flgc. ir̂ 24.
Thlo epooios is reprocentod bj t̂ o cnall shells of «?McH tho larger ie p̂ oportionailj broader* 
with tho aatorlor and lateral mrf Ino abraptl;ï? 
fleeted eo aa to stand at nearly right angles to 
tho plane of tho valves* tnoting a einllar deflect tlon of the brachial valve. The greatest «Idth Is anterior to the middle* end the sinun is absent ex­cept for Û slight lotsrerlng of two or throe of the 
t.edian plioatlons near the anterior mrgln. Tlio 
posterior cmrgin Is not straight* but fori:̂  nn angle which terminates In the e all* pointed beak* which slightly overhangs the brachial valve. This angle 
is slightly obtuse in tho larger* nore tyrlcal shell* 
and slightly acute in the emails"•* more elongate 
shell# riio d Irena ions of both* with the larger 
showing tho podiclo valvo alone* are as follows: length of pedicle valve 12 me* 10
loîigth of brachial valve —  9 mm.
Greatest width 14 cs". 9.5 nc.
Convexity of podiclo walvo 5 . 5  c m .
Tiiicknseo of shell —  5 isw*
The surface of tho podlcle valve is covered 
by 16 rlicntions which were apraroatly subangulcr 
before they were weathered to their present flat- 
necQ. Z:o email choll shows only 12-14 plications* 
but these are decidedly angular.
^4 6*̂
Brachial valre eitulî^r In eh îpo*convex 113̂» and Ofurher and ti’po of plUttlonc? thereon^ to 
tüo podlcle valve* :o in ternai chax^sctorirtlcs 
can be detortilacd*
Yhls chell is ap-orentlr not e oor/.oa CT-ocioa in tho i-adiion lisicetono* since no rspreoontativo 
of ihlB rpeclcc hae been reported in the writings 
of GirtjP and others* Cirt^ nentlcns ono rpooimon of OamroThoria rinrene ::rallow from Yollcu»€tono 
i&f]rTSTo% 7* p# tZl̂  pi* 6i>* flir* 1)* lî̂hlch cpoc- I08 «Roller claesos tinder ?etr%oacore gubtripom 
(Meek and * orthen)* bat tHTtTlo much lar.'-er and othermiGO oatlrel? different from these tr*all oholls* 
The abrupt perpendicular deflection of the anterior 
and lateral tiargins is epparentl;y tuora typical of 
this gcnue than of any othvr, so that even without any of tho internal dlâ pioctlc charaoterictleê  the identification is believed certain# The larger 
shell in particular bear® 0 cvarked resemblence to 
ilg* S3 of i*eller*c illustrâtion@ quoted above# and the smller ono is probably a variable iom*
Horizon and localities:
lime et ono « Indiana# 
iladieon llncrtone# tuby ̂ te#̂  iilcntana*
Supor̂ -faaily T2Rji3HAT02»AC5A %&a^n 
Bivieion A* Terebratuloldsiflaim#r#winniniiiTMi‘~i ii • iirmr ir'imrTrmu
Family Torebratclidae Gray
iiub-family Tielaomatlnae Sohuchort 
Genus Bielasm Zing
(îl BieXasDa of# burHx5gtoncnsls (%ito)PI* VXI# Fig, 9
Terobratula burl inf:t onene is Chi to * Tour*
ton̂ -oo* Tat* Hiet** vol» 7# ( 16 0), p* £B0
- 4 7 -
Diels pria Wrl tozienf 1 e wolior# 111# Teol* 
-.̂ no* i*TÏ3rxr)» r.* 2G1# pi# 21, fl̂ e. 45-4%;#
Tteo forebrsitulold pe3icl« vnlvee ere Inolnded in the colleotlon, thlch, although fairly con:ilete, 
do not ehow definite chnrsoterleticr, eepeoifiliy 
of internal ctmotxtre, f r certain identification# 
l̂ GTorthelê e, froa* the custora of calj.ing noct of 
the *̂ lS8l8rip Ian shells of this type :Holama, 
ôîsi froa tho general reeonblenoe to îïo?*e illoe- 
tratione, this gonerio identification of both this 
and the loilowing @ ©clee is probably correct*
The ehella are of nod inn size, longer than 
%ide, ¥.ith the greatest convexity posterior to tho 
Riddle* the curfaco elopes abruptly irom thnt point to the posterior portions of tho lateral jnâ gins, 
but gently in aa anterior direction# The dinensiono 
of the better epcciran are;
I>ength Greatest width Convcrlty£1 It mr>• Û EZ:*
Tho entoricr half of the valve la covered by 
regular, concentric, growth wrinhles, rith the 
surface other iso apparently a&ooth# The beak of 
the podlcle valve prominently overhangs the brach­
ial valve, with a foramen of moderate eize*
Tho only chells belonging to tho T robratnlidae family which have toon reported froa tte l£2TScn 1 
ll:CBtona of the w o s t  are Diolnem U t a h  Hall and
Lhitflold, of thloh ono il&uctration da given 
Glrty (Bib# 7, p, 544, pi# 69, fig# G), anl
aenn gubeliirtica var. hariinrpnris n# var., cl"'wliiVh he rhov 8 threi lpiot%rc5# %^ler Lae rrtdo no 
renticm of those epeolee in hie- monograph, and from 
tho illustrations there re ds to to no clocor eirl- 
larityof the t/>ntana shells to thoee wet?tern spec­
ies than ihoro le to one or two species of lelaonn 
from the wieeiseip 1  valley, ocpd a i l y  D .  b u :  
toxins is#
Horiton had locality: ,ladieon limer tone, Baby ilte#, Montana.
—
(T) Diolamaa cf# foœo8ui:*(:iGil 1 1̂# VIÎ  ?igG. 7-e
Terobratalù forcoca Ilall. /rone » Albany Ihet #,
vol# 4i, TîibFuT» P* Ü#
fo TiOBs lîûil auû -Ifirke, Int. to 
ùtüdjf ol r̂ôch«* pt# 2» (1LD4)# pi* 
figs. li-17 (not 1Ü-1U).I)ielsina forooetm wcller» 111# r̂ ol* *Turv.,
I.on6«rïr~nL913)» p# 20̂ * pi* n  # flpo.12-17.
wiiat ha© beon previously cnld conoe^ l̂np tho 
Idantirioation of the previously nentlonM epeotoç, roula apply llhewieo to thooo shall© :rou a dllfof- 
ont locality « f?lth theeo esception©;
î/hilo thooo ©hell© ore aleo probably a ©ĵ oo- loo of Dlalaf^^ they ©ro ©r aller# mieh coro codtoŝ  
alnoat globose* ©nl Mvo their groatest convoxity 
alr:02t St tho dd-longth# Blth tlia darface nloplns a%ay gently in all directions* Tho dir.̂ rnslons of the Gonpleto shell# found v?lth an laolatod pedicle 
valve# are:
Length of p̂ *dlolo valve 17 nm*Length of brachial v̂ lve 14 rin*
Gt̂ atOfiît width 11 m*ThicLneas 9 cc*
The oonaentrlc growth lines oro finer and cover more of the ©hell than in tho fomor epecinoa# but 
arc loss exactly proservei* fhis shell boar© the 
closoBt roeei_blenee to piel̂ siis ferEOsnn. although 
thera is not enough dofluito evidence to tai;e this positive*
Horizon and locality:Lodison llceutone# Trout Creek# l̂ontoxia.
(rielarna forrosmn is of Salen ©go; Diel&nm 
burlingtononsle is of Burlington ageTT
Supcr-fenHjr rĉ jcn
Par,:llp rrlrlferldao ring
Cnb^fanllj rplrlfcrlnae Cchuchert 
Caisus Jplrlfcr
Splrlfer bradleji sp. no?.
11. VIII. ?%8. 1-4
Chdll Of znoilom ei:0. wider timn long, groat- 
©St «iSth at tbo hingo iinô  cardinal extrociitloc 
acutely angular and ©xtonded. The dlmonsions oi 
th© bolotypo. tho only speclrvon found, are:
length of podlclo ^̂ xlrc 2Z %%%.length of brachial ?al?e 17 o::*i idth at hinge llruj 40 rsrr..
Thickness 14
Height of cariinal area 5 r*;r . o '
.̂odiclo valve eonvez. grô .̂toct convexity posterior to the middle. with a ?©?: gradual les- 
eening of convexity tcŵ ard the coaprocred cardinal 
oxtreiiitiCE* The ur: is strongly convex» althoughnot definitely marked from the renmindor of the 
BhelX. The bosk Is broken «Tag» but apparently tras 
moderately pointed and curved Jurt t o hingoline. Tho cardinal area Is moder itely high, arched, 
and concave throughout, and eov̂ ôl vith vortical 
striae.
Tho lateral slopes arc znarked by 15 or core 
simple, angular, î liely separated plications. In­
distinct at the cardinal extro; ties, but very 
proniaont over the rest of the z::rfaee. The sIjvjs is narro'ï̂ , fairly deep and veil rarked. or copar- 
atod. from the latoral eloper by an aarular plica­
tion somewhat coarser than tho rest, from the im;or elda of tfhich tiro euccesrive plications bifurcate at the tu^onal region* ^ single, simple plication 
occupies the center of the clnao. thus making a to­
tal of 5 at the anterior margin between the heavier
bounding p lio a tio n a *
BracMal v&lvo similar in convexity to tho 
podiclo valve* Tho nnbo Is more Indistinct̂  the 
(Ordinal area is more narrow, and tho bonk is mcll^ 
pointed# and overhangs tho hinco line vory slight­
ly* ThQ lateral slopes are covered by sinplo# angn- 
lar pllcetlofis similar in size and nunber to those of the p^ele valve* ?ho mesial fold io narrow# 
and alte distinct over the entire mrfnce# increas­
ing in elevation anteriorly* it originates or one . 
eingle# coarse plication which bifareatoo rapidly 
twice# giving 4 plications over most of tho fold* Just before reaching tho anterior rnrgln# tho outer 
two bif area te once more# c^ing a total of u at tho 
edge of th' shell# although the Im: t pmir aro lees 
dietinotly shown than tho others*
2*0 internal charricterietice arc shown*
Tho distinct trlongalar shape of the shell# m:d its at-onesto oardiiml extrenitlos coen to all̂  
it to  ̂tlrifer Ineonlrtns r̂ owley# or 3# forbeei 
rorwcodahd flatten# but tho f oil owinT^iT. e ronces 
oro believed sufviolent to justify tho forrJlng of 
a now cpecies*
In c<tt!̂ aricon with insonlrtoB. tîio
meet etrlting d if ; orenoe *e lao*i ofThe high 
cardinal area of tho j^diel© valve# Thàoh character- 
Iseo that spooios* esidce this# tho fo^d and sin­
ns of . insoalrttis are mrZedly onrclar end diver- 
gout# Slf̂ h tlie oiâr plient 1 ono of each extending in 
a peculiar can or of pa filial arrangorisont# Vuhilo in 
bradlevi tho fô d̂ and einne aro nomal# with tho 
six plications of tho ^old ani five of the sinus 
plainly diverging from each other ae they aprroaoh 
tho fj'itorior margin*
In eocpcrison with ririfer forbesi. that spec^ 
loo ezhibitr almost twice as many pXlcutionc# all 
crossed by strong concentric *̂:ro?>th lines# vhioh arc 
lacking in ̂  bradlcri* Also the specinen of tho 
former irfocïes which  ̂eller cites as ycrfect is cl-
cost tViico £L8 lar^o as this ono.
Thoro 10 aXro co%o rosomhlonco to the leper* 
foot braohloX reitrae cited as :î lrlfer dsntihoronole» but these species differ ceeentialxp la tho height 
of fold and decth oX clnuĉ  . hlch In the l*̂ :tter 
epoolee 13 alt;o£t ne^Xlrlble. Glrtp cent ions o elnçlo doruaX valve found in the Totô  .iango ?;hlch 
he believes le allied to forbeei. but rhloh has 
four or five lioatlons in an eicoodlnrly low fold# 
That charactorletlc t̂ oul5 cû rgeet that it belongs iGrlth f-m dAnehorencle. since : » brndXeri has a very 
distinct# high fold# and an equally deep sinus.
Tho cpocies has boon mrcd after Dr# J# H# 
Dẑ dloy# dr.* who has coUoctod isuch of tho mter* 
lal tJBod in oonplling thir Uontana collection# and 
undorewhoso direction tho writer !^s done oonsldor* able study*
Oolotype; Ĵ o. £COd.
Horisoa and localityt
Ikidison lino G tone# Dupuyor Crook# Loatam.
bpirifer blpllcoldos Violior
11. ViXI# rigs. 6*6
tiriror blT-lluoldco wolier. 111. Ceoi. £ .rv«, 
lZoa@n. fltuT, p. 222. pi. Z9, flgc.
27-20.
Zhell emll. ntajh wider thon lonn. groatewt 
width olon{; the hin« @ line, cardinal extrecitiee 
ecuainate. The diinaneiona or a oozg)l@t@ pedicle 
valve arc;length width Convexity
12 m .  22 nr.:. 4 rx.#
ledicle valve Doderately convex in 8;xe, core 
etro-'gly co in others, groatert co vezity posterior to: tho nld’le of the shell, tho cardinal oxtrocl- 
ties very longato. with alight concavity along the
line tô arcl the rolnt̂ ** leak eimXl(OM î Dlntod; cardinal area f^rro^ mid arehed# The cjeelal eiaao It a&rro:̂  and roil c-arkod by tro prom­
inent pllcaticne free beak to anterior rargln# Cno 
ImW median plication eattonde from the unb̂  to the anterior margin, and iuet boÿond its point of origin 
each bounding plication bifn oatoe, viith the inner, smaller plication thee formed occupying the lateral 
eloper: of the eioas* latoral clopoe of the valve 
are marked by 1£«IG eU^le, rouiided plications*
Brachial valves are mch locc concon than tho 
pedicle valveg« The one brachial valve included in 
the ftroup is cimllar in convexity and thcpo to tho 
f̂ ediole %'alvce* The fold is cllchtly less proni^ 
nont than the eimve, and io covered by 4 plications, of mhleh the inuor pair ô 'iginate from tho bifurca­
tion of a d  gle medium one, and tho outer pair are 
forred through the bifurcation of the bouâ înr pli­cations, with ono of iheao re«3ultim̂  plio tions 
beloi^ing to tho fold, luid ono to tho lateral elopo*
The eurfaco markings are obscured by pojr pre- 
cervation, but are lald to consist of fine, o:ncen- 
tric linos of growth tot̂ ard the anterior margin of 
t:ie shell.
This sp cies ie represented by one conplote 
pedicle valve, a few natural colde of the ram©, and 
by one brachial valve, and several casta cX pedicle 
valves locking the acuminate sztrenities# The 
last named ones are very similar in ap̂  oGrance to 1 pirifer centronatue. under which species a discus­
sion of tho diikorenoe© between them le made, but 
have been clueeod with this group booav.eo of their 
smlier site, and ap'̂ urent relationship throurh aruocietion*
Horizon and localities:
kiadorhook limeetono. Iowa, kadieon lirjoztone, umaher Crook, Trout 
Creek, and kuby Lte,. Hoatano,
Splrlfor oentrooatue v>’incholl PI* Till* iUs* 7
Erirlfor centyor&tue sïinehell, Aoad. Int. Ucl. 
*îiiîû• Ï0 p« ^#
Geoc# eM  C-eol# Surv* of 100th 
vox* 4, (1077), p# LG* pi# I* flG #̂ La*c; — Glrtgr* Lono# Oeol# Lurv#* vol#
22* pt. £* I1L9D)* pé L47, pi. 70* fleo. 
Z U. 0. Ccol* :utVm̂  i^of.
fape? Do# 16̂  iX90I}* p# 2LL#
Choix modlnm to cmll* wider t&m long* the cardinal e%t,̂ emitl6e acutely angular* ao&etires 
slightly acualnate* with greatoct width along tho 
hinge lino# the dioecnions of a typical spccicen are as follows:
Lci^th iwidth ConvGsity17 m #  22 cm# 10 cm#
iediole valve modortitoly convex* gireateet 
curvature at the umboiml rofion* nnd from there 
gradually decreasing to the anterior and lateral 
extrenities* with a slight concavity near the cardinal extremities# The anterior margin appar­
ently tapers thinly* since none of the ep̂ ecimeao retain it in good condition# The outllno of tho 
shell seœs to be an abrupt# almost straight 
slope froa the sinus to tho cardinal extremities# 
which cuddonlj flaro outward Into acuminate points# which# however# are not eo pronounced as those of 
^pirlfer biplicoi^eg Lslier# The mesial einue le 
^11 defined# originating at tho beak# and bounded 
by two prODlnent plications# Cne central plleation 
is implanted In tho einuc# and two others bifurcate 
from tho bounding plioaticno# mating a character̂  istic total of three# In some spsciXiens# a second 
I^ir bifurcates frou the bounding plications antor-* 
iorly to those first mentioned# mating a total of five# About 16 plioations cover each latornl 
slope# though the nuuber may vary from 12 to 20# 
Biiurcaticn of the lateral plicatîone Is not coo» 
mon# although it has boon noted in eevorul sped- 
jcwsnsf#
«"54*
Drachlal valve Elmilar to focUolo valvô In Its 
coavozity* ^onoral stops* an3 elto» A clBillar 
bor of plloaticao cark its latoral slopes# Tho 
lal fold lo low* and narked ts two promiiiont pilon» 
tions* ^hlch bifurcate nesiz" tho posterior mrginçi forming a charaotorlctlc total of four# Ctio valve 
ehous a fifth pliô ition Inplwuitod oontrollj* sloes 
to the anterior mrgln#
Co internal ctoraoteristies are s3io%n#
fhSTO appsi^rs to be a cloco slllanoe between 
îST^irifcr controaatus :lrshell* G# bjpllcntno Hall* 
and ̂  ♦ biriicoidea rpll^ G1 rt^lutotoü”X I 5 bsllof 
ttot thio epccîôs will eventually? be found to bo 
e;^nonjnoue with C# blpliontne Hall* (Bib# 7* p* 546) 
but It io dlfJisult to roooîislls either tîmes spool» 
osnu of tho «interna col ectlon or Girtyr̂ -̂ lllustm» 
tlons with the strongly aounlnato typ^a figured by 
Weller* both under the resirlctsd speOios of r# bX» 
pllcatae> or his new speoios* g# j 3$plleoidea# Also, 
w# bipITaatus is oharactsrisod by a 1st lastly 
blplioaie fold and clime'’* which would exclude all 
those speoioens* Csglestlng tho lack of such ox» 
troi^ ocuninato points:* thsco cholla which show no 
late%l blfarcatloa nifht be placed under ĵ # blpli» 
colds a. But slTiCe another distinct groun of^hoITe 
are included in tho fatmal co lection which definite» 
ly belong in that species* it has sem:od advisable 
to retain th^ Ou^der noca of :># contronatus for this 
group* at least until further inforSHoSTc^ce to 
hand#
Zorizon and 1:oalitiee;
liadison limc^stono* Bupuyer Crock* ::nna» 
her Crock* Trout C-ooh* Tivingitoa* an I :Tuby 
^lontaim; also f :*on Jhilipsbarg* .^ont#* Bighorn rtc#* 
;yoc** and Yelloretono lintionai /ar*.. by Oi^ty; also 
ropcrtod free allied forr.i»tionc in Oo.omdA* Utah* 
Levada* Louth Br^ota* and Chic#
-CE.
-plrifor of# cê itronatus %,lnohoIl 
ri# viîî  riG# G •
This species IncltJlec tt50 imperfectly preserved 
ĉ iollc «.*hIoh bear clsso rcücnblonce to nlrlfer eon- 
trcnntus kincholl. &s it it dosoribed liTTTio~pr¥\Touc 
two in else, ani eneral arraneeiiient of
plio&tioas* The ocrentlal dlfXerouco shovm la that 
tho einuc Is carked Jby a c^dlen pllaation T;hlch soon 
blforoatoe# In coatr st to the ein̂ l̂e rie.Uan ono &1- 
\ayô charaotcristle of I# cenlronatus  ̂ Tho lateral 
plications appear to bo fcinrXŝ  %hlcS v;ould choch 
trlth that species, although sons lany blfu-*eato occn- 
Glonslly*
The following lino of devglopnsnt ocears to 
the trrlter* lq prorlonsly quoted tmder the descrip­
tion of --rlrifor oentronatas. Clrty contions Its 
citsilnrity to 2^bi5Tlc2tng. «̂ Ilor restricts this 
latter species to those foms which lisvo a strictly 
biplica te sinne, and erects a new spcoies, » bl- 
plicoldeĝ  for those having irstê d a dr.plTcellan 
pile tion. The epeoiirena fror. the l̂ adleon linostone in fhls collection all show tho latter oharooterla- 
tic when it ie at all dletlogoich^ble, bat as they 
lack tho extrena mnoronate developrûont, tho older ZKino 3# contrcnatus hns been rotninol* "ow It 
woiild appcnr that these two ep^elmus fom a connect- 
ing link botwo3H îrty*e lar^o group, ; # centronstn- 
and iVoiior*B r'̂ ctricted cnicronate group, 3 p"T- " ’ 
c t̂uo* Booauso of the lack of better OTlSenuo tnan 
tiieco Uo sp:cirens afford, tîie species can only be 
reported as allied to the old type, but it seoims 
lijuol: that a now cj.cclos ̂ ill eventually be forced 
to correlate «rith tho above, and include thoic mpee- 
Irienc*
Horicoa and locality:
Hadison llreetono, Dupuyer Crook, -ontann.
Spirlfor donsheronelo ep# nov# xl* VIIÎ  Jig. 9
This ep oloc is reproronted eovoral vor^ pOvflj preserved oasts oX bmchlal valvss ŝ hlch 
appear to be alliod to .̂ nlrlfer lnsoult>tus r:ot7ley.
forberl HorRood az;d xiattoâ  and c. oradlopl 
Bp# novm la the trlan(:ular. at tendate ̂ veiopcioat 
of the cardiml o%trocltlee of all these tppoe#
xho pedicle valve is not preserve• In any 
last nee. a fact that aeons rather pocailar vihoa 
it io considered that t: eae ep̂ cit%ons. all clearly 
Identical. mkTo found in three different locali­ties# 7ao dinoiisiono of the boot opoctr,en are:
Length Greatest width Conveslty
2Z EiL.# LG cm# G cl. t
Braohial valve is convex, almost fl&t over tho 
entire curf .ee. grê itopt convexity posterior to the 
îüiddle. tho cardinal extrocitles very olo gate and 
acutely angular. T.e ce rial foxd in very low. al­
though fairly distinctly mrkei by the plleationc.
The CO are poorly procerved. but it appoarc tlmt the 
Che 11 is cove rod by about o plioatlone on the ôld. and about 11 on the lateral clcpos on either oi o.
la conpTiricon %ith ; pi r If or ineoulntue. these 
opocicons do not cho^ tho oseential parallel devel­op, ont of tho cosial fold plications, nor the dive gent angle of the fold itself. The: dif.or from r* 
forberi in the lessor number of plioatlons. the Tael: 
Ox concentric cnrlLlngs. end tM flutter ceci&l fold. 
The single ©p^aUton of bmdlovi ie core clocely 
related, but has a much fold and deeper sinusthan this thcll. bocldes being botter prooorvod.
Tiio single valve doecribod briefly by Girty from tho 
Teton ango (Jib. 7» p# 112. pi# 70. fig# la) very 
liiaOly belongs to this epocioc. as far as his deeerip- 
tioa can bo intorprctod.
Tho cpocies is nanod fror. tho locality from 
Which tho :;ol type was found, ou Ja\aher Crooi;. in 
ôwoll County. .̂ontana, which is a tributary to the
^ôuth Jork 0t thô ̂ lathoad *.ivcr*
IlolotypQî Ho# CC07.
orison and localitiee:
Ladleon lice tcnô  Dancher Crock, Dupû ’O Creok, and l>rum.‘ond, *-ontans; olco reported fron 
To ton Ihngô  %f̂ ocl:,g#
iiplrlfer fio^lplloatus ep# no?»il. VIII, ?lgo# 10-11
f̂eoll of nodiaa elso,̂  rider then lon^, grorjt- 
0 t ridth along tho hinge lino, oardlpal G%t%*et:l- tiô8 engular, Lllrhtl;} ncianlnato» Tho dicenaionc of tho hoiotppo, ond another enallor epocic on are: kongth of policlo valvo 26 cxi# lU cja#r-roatost width Zô rxi# £6 n: »ConTo: it:? 10 çti. C cxj»Height of cardinsl créa 4 œ *  -
ledicle valvô code rat el̂  convox» tho groatott 
convoxlt:? postorior te the niddle, tho unho proD- 
inont» curving abruptly to the postorior mrgln, 
hut vorj gently to tho anterior aal lateral ô rgins* Xiio Dhell 12 entirely convex except for a slight concavity iuct i side tho cocproecod cardinal ox- 
trooitios# T:w unto is pronlnent* with a hoah of 
BOàe^ito lise, pointed, and ovorĥ mglng tho hingo 
line and tho fairly high, arched cardinal area#
Tho interol elopes are covered by about £4 dopreesod, 
roundod plications, V/hioh are quite flat on tho tvto 
scalier sholis, although this my bo n result of 
we&thorlLg* These arlto by inplant tlon or bifur­
cation of a considerably loss muXor nt t lo cardi­
nal rnrgin# The mesial olaue Iz. na rrow, t/oll defined 
at the beak and umbo, but less :1s* Inctly mrkod out 
anteriorly, am covered by plioationu iInilar to 
those of tho înteral cl:pee#
The node of bifurcation ie cor complex in tho 
large shell, tho holotype, in particul r, t:ian In 
rest of the rtMfore. mnd rerits dicccsrion#
- l a ­
in the two emller valvee, the patter of the pXlcatlono in the slime is as folloç;e: 
ât tho beak the Ginas is boanJea a 
pair of pXicatione which bifurcato at tho oabOy foxing four* of ^hlch tho 
outer i^ir egalu bifurcate toward tho .anterior cnr^in# ^Xso thero Ie a ein- ' v
fXo* sicpXe pXloatlon inrlantOil Jurt below tho beak*
In the single large choll the code of bifurca­
tion is tuch core con ies* At the bonk ^
t e sinus ie bounded by two rather large plications whose bifurcation at tho unbo [ 
is followed id eûifitely by tho icplmita- ;tion of a single ncdioa plication in tiio 
bottoia of tho KlnuSe Thus far* the pat­tern is identical with the above, t̂ 
the Xo^ar portion of the umbo* at about v * . 
tho region of grectcFt convexity* a pair of plications is implanted* one .etween 
each of tho e formed by the bifurcation 
of tho first* boundary pc ir# ^ch pli­cation of this second pair bifurcates once just be­
fore reaching the anterior margin. Anterior to tho 
origin* but posterior to tho bifurcation of this 
eofse pair, each of the four plicntionc which have been formed frcm: the original two no% bif urea ter* 
and the inzier plication of the pair arising from 
the outerc^st of these four also bifurcates once 
more* evenly with the a bo ve-tiont i oaed bifurcation 
of the laterally implanted pair. This pair thus 
fozred apparently belor̂ e more to the lateral slopes 
than to th sinus itself# ThxiB fror̂  tho original 
boundary pair m%d the single medial y inplantôd one* 
there arises a total of 16 plioûtians to be seen at 
the lateral rnrgin# Cf those* the outer Z appear to 
belong to tho lateral slopes* leaving a net tot%l 
of 10 for tho sinus itself. I o other eurfaco oark- 
ings are shown*
The essential differeneee between this crocios and cpirjfer mlesourioneie Swallow (Bib# 16* p* ZIU, pi. 5* figs. liT-2Ci are a greater number of later­
al plioationa* con area rith the Ib-fO which Acllor
ancî noro ecuto oarâlnnl oxtronitlôQ, 1e>* pûrtliig to thQ chell a chleld̂ llke nptoarance* r# 
pallaoüolg relief (2lb. lu, p* C40, pi# 40, fire. 
I*2lTropeatodly ©hors thie oîiaractorist îo oc t lime but différé mariiGdly iri havliî r coareer yllcatlonB 
wîiich do not bifurcate#
#
The epoeioe norio is develope: froc* this tyell 
developed bifurcation of the pllcatlonc#
Holotjpe: 1:0# £300#
Eorizon and locality:ilallcon liaasrtoxiê  Dupuyor Creek, Hontana
Cplrlfer dapuyoronsls Bp# nov#
PI# IX# 1-3
whell of nod Ian size# rl îor than 1 nr# great"̂  est ridth along the hlnyc line, cardinal estrenl- 
ties anruiûr, outllno of ;cdicle valve distinctly quadrilnterai, %D:OBt a pâmllelograG* The dinen^ 
eions of n typical alcoct lomylote crocicon are: 
length î idth Thickness
30 vt.m 42 n%# 1C rr.#
:edlclo valve entirely comoz# greatest con­vexity poctariot to the nlddlo# oorproescd eo::e- 
what toward tho oariiaal extremities, fontly slop­
ing toward tho anterior r.nd lateral nrrjlno# Uabo 
fairly proclnent; beak sisall# pointed# and rlirhtly incufvod# Tho letornl elopes aro covered by 20-25 
rounded ylic'itions# core of vhioh bifurcate poster­iorly# and with many n:re r her inn a tendencŷ  to 
bifurcate at a distance of only 2-3 m:# froc the anterior cnr̂ l̂n# The sinus ie narrer, challcw, and 
well defined at the urbo# but rapidly boeoning noro vaguely ulteriorly# It io covered by 6-10
plleatlcnc jInllar to thoro of tho lateral rlopoo#
Â codlaa plication If precent i hioh bifurĉ -tos near tho KiidJle of the shell# ani the rest arise frcn the IIfcreation of the bounding rlio:tiens# or the 
bifurcation of those co originating#
••GO**
pattern of thoae pliontlona
on tho boat-proeervol Bj;Ocirr̂ n io os foliota, as ' describe:! for one ©Ido onlyt 
The boundln̂ j plication bifurcateo 
near the boaL, and tho imier branch 
continuoG antoriorl̂ f v ithout fu.̂ thor 
diricion; the outer branch birurostoe 
oaoe core# close to tho fint point 
of division# and of those tro, the 
inner braneli mLee a.third bifuroa-' 
tion about halfway dovm the shell; tho outer one continues laidivided to the margin• This a
total of 6 for the sinus# beriJee the blfu 'cation of tho ciodian plication, %hich forno another pair# 
or a total of 10 plica tlons for the eitoo alto­
gether* The outer ones# honorer# nlrht be better 
considered ao bolng outoido of the clnvB itself#
The postorior rnrgin of the poilele valve ie cncu- 
lar# fornod by otrairht lines fron the cardinal 
ostreCtiticD upt ards to the point of the booh# in- , 
©toad of tho latter projecting posteriorly boyond 
a straight lino com ecting tho cardinal octroi:!ties# as la . ost :piriferB. TiiO cardinal area la coder- eiely high# and arched*
Bi êhial Volvo equally convex with tĥ  peliclo valve# and covorol with a similar number of pliea- 
tions# tany of wh^ch bifurcnto. The moriol 
is fairly prominent# œrked by 6 plications which 
originate through rope*ted bifurcation of g single 
one at the boeh* Tho postorior rargla ir straight# 
and the cardinal area is low*
Do other surface carkings except for suggo; tiens 
at various places of concentric gro-th linos# are 
preceived# Internal ch&racte**irtloc not cho'i r*#
This shell bears a close rotemblence to rrir- ifê  tenulcoatatus Hall (Eib* IC# p# SIC# pi* aï#* 
îlge* 4- ûT# except for tho striding quadrilateral 
appearance of the valve, as described# and tho los- 
B6i i:uDber of plications comp" *od t?lth the 10-14 for tho sinus and tho fG-24 for tho later 1 elopes
**61—
&0 qttotod 7hlB io fip erontl^ a thin-
l̂ hollod t̂ pô  ao eho?iiî by tho ootual oootlonal 
Ufl00 and the exfoliation of the best epecicen* and tho amount of or»chlsf; which tho rott have undergone#
?ao epocioe 1© nanod after tho locality from which it# cnojif; ot;;or r*atorlal In thia collection, was ooliocted by Dr# J# ?♦ I owe# i#o## alonit the 
headwatore of Dupuyor Croo*.# a tributary of the 
liarlaa f.lvor# heading in Teton County and florin 
through Jondera County# lIont?ina*
Holotype: Ho# 2300#
Horizon and locality:lladlGoa lime F tone, Dapuyor Crê  J:# lloatan
Spirlfer grinosl Hall 
ri# IX# Zlga# 4-5
5nlrifer grimey1 Hall# Ceol# Iowa# vol* 1,
pt# 2# rifeO)# p# 604# pi# 14# figs. 1-6; 
— freller# 111# Oeol# Sürv## none# 1# (191:)# p. Sol# pi# ri# firs# 1-2; pi. 
iige # 1—4 # pi# ::# figs # 1—2#
Shell izedlim to largo# width ©lightly greater 
than tho longth# hinge line sore .hat shorter than 
the groateot width# cardinal oxtremitles rounded or obtusely angular# The dimenelon© of ti:o ©peoimcne# 
of which the larger ie noro typi al# a "C:Length ïïidth Thiciinee© Length of hinge
45 m,# 60 mn# ZZ me# 46 i%j;#41 on# 4: me# 23 &%:# TO nr.#
Podiclo valve moderately co .vox# with greatest 
convexity #ust posterior to ciddlo# from which tîie 
surface slopes gently to tho anterior and lateral csargii.a# ani more abruptly toTOrds tho postorior 
margin# sharply- curved, and rather pointed;
cardinal area is moderately curved and high# with imperfect indication© of vortical etrietlons; del-
thjrliza large* and eltioet oqullatorally triangular#4̂ 0 lateral margino are parallel as thoj Icaro the 
cardinal extrait les* ercept for a ellrht convex 
curvature* and extend thusijr for about hnlf tho length of tho theli* after vjhlch the;? curve in an 
abrupt quartor-clrcle to meet the clnua# Tho ncs^ 
lal sinus Is falrlj brô d* originating at the berk* 
rather lll~def inoi later* II3?* but torcilnntlng in a ^oll marked lingual cxteaelon# The poeterlor nar^ 
gin curves abruptly upuurî to the point of tho beak* 
so that a view of the peliclo valve sho 0 an angle* 
with the book a& the apez* t;hlch is only clightly 
obture* or about 100̂ #
Brachial valve la only rlightiy less convcz than tho pedicle valvo* w; th its posterior mrgln 
con: idor̂ 3blÿ stralghtor obOvo tho t̂ rdinal arcc*
Bo internal charactoristleo arc shot̂ n#
fhe eurfaco of both valves is covered by 70 
or cioro course* dopresscNl* rounded* bifurcating 
plications* of t;hich IC^CO occupy tho fOj.d and sinus# 
The ozcet i^bor is not detowlnable on this rater- lal* but tho tendency ceone to bo toward a Icseer 
number than that quoted by seller for those of tho illBeiselppi valley* which Id to or core for tho to­
tal* and ZĈ 2t̂  on tho fold âid rlxius# Blmto c r- 
face markliigs wore fitatod to bo tho caco os for Spirifor logani Hall* l#o#« minute striae along the 
eorfaoo of the pXlcstlone* but only a fe:; ooneentrle 
gro%"th lines* core nunc roue toward the anterior margin* were observed# >̂̂# rriresi Hr.ll m y  bo die- 
tlngulshod froî;, : # logani Sail ~by ita %30re rotund shape* and tho oonve "glng growth llnee* as doccrlbM 
In detail under the latter epccles#
Horizon and localities:Burlington 1 Inert one* l.lssourl* Iowa, and
louisiana#Chouteau llDortono* îGsourl and loulsi&nn 
l̂ adison llccstone* Dupuycr Ore k* Hontaiza.
Spirlfer (î) Incortn© Hall 
ri. IX# ?lGC. 6*?
fxttlfer Incertug Hall# Tcol# lora# vol. 1# 
p4. 2# ilhlbl# p. 602# pi. 12# fig. 2;-- Lelier# 111. Gaol, r unr.# ITono. 1# (ILIO# 
p. # pi. 1̂# fIge# 0̂ 14.
Shell csodlUH to large# b: t varplng greatly; it 
iB Rider th n long# trllh the grostoet t̂rl.ith along 
tho h^nge line; cardinal czt écltlec aprar«̂ ntly 
angular. Tho dXcxneionc of throe pcliclo vulvoa arc: 
hearth iildth Convexity Ilolrht of card, arua
45 55rx2a. 17 nn# 5 m .25 47 me. 12 can# 4 rr*.
25 S25# 5 o:;. 2 ci:.
Podiclo valve convex# groateet convexity pot^ 
terlor to tho cilddlo# î*lth ellrht concavity of our* face tot̂ rd tho comtrecced cardinal extrooltloo#The UGhoaal region is fairly pronounced# rith a 
simll# pointed beak eharply lnc«rved over the hlr̂ o line. ^0 beak end unbo project oat̂ ârd markedly 
fma tho straight hinge line# Inetoad of tho latter carving gradually upward to conform vith the curv- 
etar© of the boak# as io the case %ilth "xirlfer 
lo/^l Hall. In fact# v/ere It not for this differ-* once in outllno of tho posterior tnrgln# tltcoa 
ehellB would probably be cieeocd %ith that epcciee. The lateral elopes ore covered v:ith 2(K:0 rounded# 
blfurostlng plioatiom?# aM 5-10 similar ones oocn» 
ry the clnuc# which is codcrntcly v̂ eli deZincd at 
the beak# but becêmes very bronf# ehrXlcw# and in­
distinct anteriorly to tho nid^lo# Tho exact pat­
tern of those plloatlonc on tho sinus ie not pre­
served# but there aprears to be tho ucurJL arrange- 
ment of a cadian plication r.hich blfaroatos anter­
iorly# with the rest originating through bifurcation 
of tho bounding Tllcationc.
bo brachial valves are included In the collec­tion# nor aro My interior chsractorlcticc or surface 
markings besides the above preserved.
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fflils STx.'clos la dcu'&tfully ificsntlfled, elnce tho coadltlon of prceenretion lo po:r. Tho re olco 
appoarf to bo a eeïloue diso?epanej in that t’io<'e 
shells do net ehhiblt eo dictiuct a Ginns nr the illuctmtiono of «oiler's cor.ograph ebo\?, although 
ho does stats that tho slaus la lll-dcflnod enter- iorlp. The surface of ĥo ralves heerr a cloco 
reooîitlonco to tho enrfaso of • nirlfe? lOiianl. but 
the straight hinge line b o o l.c to oiininuto tho 
poseibllltp of their belongIng to that spooler.
Horizon and looalities:
Burlir^ton lit2@stone, loon,
indleoa llf.i©Etone, DonaMr Creek, hontaaa.
Epirifer logani Hell PI. X, Pigs, 1-2 
PI. XI, p"igs. 1-2
Solrlfor lorrnni Hsll, Cool. loera, vol. 1, pt.
P, Tlbfb), p. 447, pi, £0, fig. 7; pi. 21. 
figs. 1 a-b, 2;— Jeller, H o c o ,  I,111,
C«ol. Sanr., (lOir), p. 5Ô2, pi, £0, figs. 
1-2; pi. £7, fige. 1-S.
Choll large, wider than long, greatort width 
along tho hinge line, osrdin 1 ojctrenltlso rather acutolf angular, but not aouninats, The dimensions 
of three ejacinens var̂ ? as foiicï s; 
lecgth Width Thlcknesc Height of card, area70 cn, 90 sr.. 20 m ,  9.5 Dm,
70 Da. 110 D:. 20 or * —02 cxi, . or CD. 22 r£i. 10 cn.
Pedicle valwa codoratoly ooaves, with tho eur­faco sloping evenly In all directions fror. tho area 
shoeing greatest convexity, which is posterior to the middle, to tho anterior and lateral mrglns, 
with slightly concave cross ne.r the cardinal oxtron- 
itiee. Beak ooderately curvod; cardinal oroa high, 
arched, end coarsely etrlatod vortioally* delthyriua large, and in ccet o^ces with the height and width 
about equal. The anteriOBdasd lateral margins tern in-
ato oîxarplj and forsi a broad enirvo from the ^ImxB to tho cardinal oztrooltlca. Zho poeterlor rog:ica dooa not have a 6tral̂ ?%t roarrin̂  but liZewlco It G^oepe in a broad curve froz: tho Blnus to tho car4 dinal e%tronitiee. The ineelal sinus is broad and lll*detined« orlGlnating at or ixoar tho bosk, and terulnatiiiC in a sll^t lingual estonsion*
Bra<^ial valve eqû  l In convexlt;̂  mid similar 
in BhGpe and outline to the pellclo valve, e;copt 
tMt the hi .go line is et might, anfl the cardinal 
area le elicht* Zxe median fold ie likê  ise pro^ sent, but indefinitlj bounded.
- Ho dingaostio intomal oharactorlctios aro 
shotm bj unj of the -^ntam egooiGons, einoe t:ost 
of then arc ozternal oaete* One Internal caet of 
a pedicle valve olhlbite an ovate adductor scar II fsc,* tEide, and about twice lonp:, v.hioh is bi­
sected longltuainall^*
Tlio earface of both ralvoa in covered by 70 or more courte, depro cod, bifuroatlag; plications, 
about ir**2C of which oa upy tho fold mid oiniio# 
LliiUte cnrf&ce marklagc are c ild by oiler to con  ̂slot of C-IO fine r&diatlng striae per plication, 
oroseod by equally fine concentric ctriae, togotlier 
^ith a fe« irregular grorth line: # Due to the 
po:r pre- ervation of ali. shells, only the latter feature could bo observed, mainly toward tho aator 
lor margin»
Ttliis cpacieo rep ret en to the largest of tho bracMopode found in the jdadlson li:\OLtone, mid is 
fairly numrous in this f&una* It ocourc, hovevor, 
mainly ac fragmenti: of the pedicle valve, or ̂ *s caste 
of tho same, %ith only a few specimens aprroaching 
complete preservation» It mrenblec Sririfor griroci 
Hull oloecly, but can be dirtii guiEliodmbrt easily 
by the behavior cf the eonoentrio growth lines as 
they Qfproaoh the posterior nnrgin» If they converge, 
indicating a hinge line .horter than the nid-^idth of tho aholl, the epeeles ie r, grirwri# but if they 
diverge, indicating the gromtert i»idth rt the hinge 
line, it is 3# lornnl» :. gr*r ei also a more
rotiÀnd anâ cosiioircular shcpo, a charpor^
beak* a cooorhat Imsrer cardinal area# an̂  a greater
ocnvczltj of both valvoe*
lorison and Ircalltioo:
i: eokuk 11m: tone* Illinois* Icmn* and
Hlacouri*
l̂adicon lira et one* Z^pnjcr '*0 0 ..* Ikinahor 
and Jroa ond* Zontana*
Tslrlfor loaieianonsls l^lo^
% Tclrlfor loaiclnncnelg horzloy* col#* roi# 
ilv<éT* p. èuC* pl# ë* flfB# Ib^EO* 
64;~-; eller* 111# Oeol# Jarr#. Zoao# 1*
( lOlf’) * p# pl# 4̂0, l̂ k#3#
Oholl srr̂ ll* length and r.idth about ô iuol* t'"i 
cardinal ortronltioe angular# The dlr enelo?jiK of a 
t;ĝ plcül opecinon aro: 
length Creatort ̂ 11th Jonre%lt̂
12 DL'# 14 Kg".# 7 œ#
gcdiolo valve ctroogl̂  conros* the gre%;te t 
convcslty l:i tho unbonal region* çylilch Is zyirfc -er than tho nrora 0* with tho eurfaco elcpin," froci 
there vorp etc nl̂  ̂to ard the cardinal cstronitie© and Gore gontl5? anteriorly* "he nedian elnuo io 
proclnont* boirided on both eidos by a ctrci^ pli^ cation trhich bifuroateo nenr the nid^len^th of the 
oho11* nM containing ono cingle implanted plica­
tion trliich originates nonr the ncbonol rcrlon# lach latorril rlopo io cororol by 7-6 uoually elnplo 
rounded plications originating nt or ne%r tho beak#
Braohiol valves not locladod in the collectiom
Tho coat d< înant chamotcrlotio of those lit­tle chells io the e:itrore depth of tho jciicio 
volve* which* tbgothor with tho high cardinal area 
glvee then an op ouroizce not nllko that of Z-rtla ia lotofol view* although tho rurfaco r rkinro dTiT- 
tinotly rececble thoro of any other • plrlfor#
-  6 7 ,
Borlzon end localltleetUpper KiQderhoo& end lowp Burlington 11m- etono#>£iSBoari•ItQdieon lioestono» Bnpofor Greok, nontana»
Spirlfer rostellatos Ball
g-plrlfer roetellatpg Eall. Geol. Iowa, vol. 1, pi* £, (1Ù6S), p. G41, pl* £0, figs* 20-0; — teller. 111* Geol* sarv*, Kono, 1, (1913), p* pl* dB, figs* 6—16*
Chell medlno to eoall In size, roughly elliptical In outline, wider than long, with greatest width near the Diddle of the shell, cardinal extremities rounded* The dimensions of the smaller, better preserved epool- cen of the two are:Length ridth Shicknooa17 cm* 26 mm* 11 m *
Pedicle valve convex over entire curfoce, great­est convexity at the ncho, and etoadily decreasing an­teriorly; beak small, pointed azA incnrved; cardinal area very narrow; the cardinal extromltlee not shown, bat apparently rounded* The ceelal sinus is indefinite with about five plications at the enterior margin* The lateral slopes bear 16-20 rounded plications ^ich shoe imperfect evidence of bifuroation*
Brachial valve almost equal In else and convexity to the pedicle valve, aoà mrked by the some nomber of bifurcating plioatioim on the lateral elopes end mesial fold* Bo other Borface markings are shown on either valve*
This species is represented by two very Imperfect specimens, both somewhat crushed* The Identification ia cade mainly on tho extremely elicit cardinal areas, c<«2pared with other >'T>lrifere. the apparent elllptloal ^lepe if restored, and the lack of negative evidence regarding other details quoted in ohecking with woUer'i description*
"“60“
Eorisoi an! looalities:
Eeokok lloeatone» Illlnole e M  Icma cadieoD limestone, Bonaher Creek, tTnn̂ nnn
Genas Splrlferella Tsohemsrschotf 
Spirilerella plena Hall 
PI. XII, ?lg. 2
Srlrifer nlogaa HaH. Geol. Iowa, vol. 1, pt. . u; UiÆüi, p. 60S, pl. IS, lies, 4 a-dj — Boiler, Bull. Ceol, Coo. àn, (1909), vol. 20, p. S06.
S^lriferallfl plem {Teller, 111. Geol. Survoy,. iiono. (1910), Eo. 1, p. 412, pl. 60, llge. pl. 64, lies. 1“4.
Several silicilied oasts of pedicle valves are inelnded in the Lontana speoimene shioh show only one definite oharaeterictio; -the preeenos of extremely «cil developed dental lamellae. These are strong, thick, and extend anteriorily from the beak opproxi» oately three-foorths of the length of the shell* 3his vonld soggeAt the genas Cpiriferella. and those E&elle hear closer res^ablanee to a, n^na than to any other specie 8 de scribed by Keller. shese shells, however, are of oodion rather than large size, ant the other speoifio charaoteristioB, each as length of hinge line, plications, and anterior margin are not preserved.Some of the valves do eho« a fairly high, arched card­inal area, The einns is moderately deep and wide, and appsMntly mooth.
So Gorface markings, interior oharacterletioa other than the pair of dental lamellae, or brachial valves are preserved.
Spiriferella is fairly comtxm in the Hadison lime­stone, bat the shells are always inooc^letely preserved Several mailer silicified shells showing very dis­tinctly tho development of tho dental lamellae are al- co inelnded in the collection.
—09—
Horizon anl locality*Borllsgton liQostone» Illlzu>lo and looa lladleon llae8t<me, Domhor Creek» Ikmtana
Genoa Syringothyrio >vinohell
Syringethyrla cf* testas Hall fl. ZII» ?lg. 1
?T>lrlfer testae Hall-lOth Eep* H* Y* State Cab* mt. met*» (IBS?)» P* 1G9*Syrinffothrrls testes Sohoohsrt» 9th Inn* Eep* E* btate Geol* (1690)» p. 24. s.7rln??oth.?rt8 testas wellér» 111. Geol* Sorr*"îSm ET* TlSlSi, r» p. 599» pl. 69, flge. 6-9; pl* 70, figs. 1-4; pl* 71, figs* 1-2,
your Te^ poorly preserred pedlole valves are In­cluded In this group, only one of whleh shows the pres­ence of a syrinx* In the second speelQon, the post­erior reglMi Is so eoopletely replaced by mineral mat­ter as to destroy all detail of structure» and the third Is broken across t o  umbonal region eo that the beak and cardinal area Is entirely missing* These two nev­ertheless agree so closely with the first shell In general size, outline, o M  association as to justify the writer in placing them with the group represented by the best preserved speclosn*
The charaotorlstlcs of the pedlole valve which can be deterolned from the Hontana specimens are as foll­ows* The shell Is wider than long, of fairly large size, a smooth sinus, faint indications of plications on the lateral slopes, a high, almost flat cardinal arœ, and the usual presence of a syrinx along the Inner sur­face of the cardinal area* The dimensions of the best specimens are*length width Convexity Height of cardinalarea
55-40 mo* BO m *  19 mo* 15 m *
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So?£acs characterietios of n.7?lnr‘oth.7?ls. ec- cordlng to >.oller, are a plain eiîms, plica ted lat­éral clopos, p .notate chell ctmctnre, and a pouul- 
lar ainate teztlle-llke fora of enrface omanont- Btion, Tho surface of none of tho cpeoioons ia ooU enough pro served to show the punotao or surfaoo oark- Ings, hotjthe plain simo end lateral plications ore shown fairly distinctly*
Brachial valvos aro not included• The only in­ternal structure which can be obsorved is the pros- enco of DOderately well developed dental loaolloo just beneath the boundaries of tho sinus, ezposed on tho poorer epooioons where tho curfaco has boon Lrokai away.
There aro really no speoifio characteristics ^ o m  on the epeoioons, but sinoo in sise and out­line end height of cardinal area they boar a closer resemblance to Wller'e deocriptlon of .'̂ yrlnrothyrietestua than to any other of that genus, ilioy 'have..been compared with that cpecles. Thie opcolmnn dif­fers radically froa S. oartori, which Oirty reporta froD the Hidioon lira at one, in havli% a cuoh lower cardinal area.
Genus Cyrtla Dolman 
Qyrtia inezpeotans teller
Cyrtia inezpectane seller. III. Geol. Survoy, 
ïiwîo.', Bo. 1, p. £€3, pl. 63,fig. 1-4.
One Bcell pedlclo vlavo m s  collected which o::- hibits the generic oharactorietlce of Cyrtla. but can not be epeoifically identified. lb is of lees than Bcdiua size, and has the greatest width along the hinge lino, with an oztretDOly high, almost flat, cardinal area, arched slightly toward the booh, Tho coolal sinus io present, and apparently fairly ddop
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end narrcsF, tnt vlthout plio’stloos* üîte nmbo is prooinent, end the cnrface of tho pedicle valve elopee abruptly laterally end anteriorly fron the beak* llieations ere ehomi of portions of the shell, each about lac. in width; the total znmber cannot be determined exactly, but there arc apyar. ently about 12 or more on each lateral elope. The direneione of the valve ere:
length hddth Convexity Height of cardinal area U  <33. 22 ca, 10 ma. 10 on.
So charaeterietieB of tho bmohial valve or internal structure can be docoribed.
Oyrtla inerrectano is the only epecies which Seller^deücrlbeâ under this genus, and this cingle Hontocs speoimon bearr a close general reenablance to his description and Illustrâtleas, Siaco, how­ever, the species ia so poorly roprooented here for detailed study, it seems beet only to compare it with his Eisrlseippisn species, pending future dis. coverdee of better speciceas, Cirty has reported no epecicens of Cyrtia from any western locality.
Borieon end locality:Portia lnerr>eetaas is reported from resid* uni chert of jZeokuk ai re, iTTrouri.Kadison limestone, Sonaher Creek, Hontann.
J^mily Sueselidae ïïaagen
Genus Spirlferina 0*0rbigny Spiriferinn eolidoroetris %hite PI. Ill, Pigs. S-d
Suirlfer eolldorostrls Shite. Joura 
Bostou boc'i:n. %ist'rrinso), ?oi. ?, p. 232:-—
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Srlrlferlna eollttoroetrls l/hito, Proo. Boston woc* iiat# Hist a, vol. 9, (ISôO), p« 24;Girty, U» 2* Ceol« Lnrr., itono., (1699), TOI. 22, p. S4S, pi. 71, fig. lOo;— Girty.Ü. S* Geol. yarT,,.(1903), Prof. Pepor Ho.16, p. 294, pi. 1, figs. 3-4;— Cirty,U. S. Cool. CxETv., (1U06), Prof, I^por Bo.51, p. CO;— i.’ollor. 111. Cool, rarv., Bono., (1913), Bo. 1, p. £92, pi. 36. fige. £5-34.
ChoU varying In ciso fros tsodium to asoll, ccco- ehat wider than long, the cardinal estreisltloa cll'ht- ly angular. The dioocsiono of two cpoolaans are as follows: Length üidth Convozityled. Tolvc 15 m .  CO on. 3.5 on.3r. valve 9 on. 12 m .  1,5 sc.
The larger spooioen, which is a pedicle valve, is Qoderatoly cMivez, groatost convozity slightly posterior to the esiddle, with the surface eloping quite unifozvaly from this point in all directions.The E»siel sinus is prominent, with one simple pli­cation originating in the unhonal region and ex­tending to the anterior cnrgin. The two plications bounding the sinus ere decidedly isach larger than the lateral ones, of t^ch six o:cupy each slope. Tho entire surface is oovered by strong, concentric, looelloce growth lines. Bo punctae are visible on the surface of the valve.
33ie aoaller specimen, a brachial valve, is eli^tly lose convex than the pedicle valve. The fold is likewise voiy pzwainont consisting of one large, cltplc plication, bounded by a deep groove on either side. 31% simple plications occupy each lateral elope. The surface is covered by strci^ growth lines eimilar to those on the pedicle valve, end punctae are likewise lacking.
Doth ".Roller and Sohuohert agree that tho eseon- tlol difference between .'pirlferina end ’■clthyrlo is
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tba fact tâat Sglrlforlna Is alnoet Inv.'rla'bly ponc- tate* trliilo DoltkVVis lacks these narhlâ js* This fact eoold raUis r iHTioate that those shells heloog to the lotto? goons* hut the criter novortholeos ho- lleves that thoj? roprosont goliaorostrlsfor two roaoons: first, tiiat noao oi* tho llïoe- ' ~tratiom or descriptions of Delthjrlo pnhlishod h? teller agree with theso speclmons, while the? do check very closely with fige» £S and £0 of s. eoll- dorostrls; end second, that this specie8 is reported several i'looa by Clrty frao the l̂ adlsou llaestone» therefore It appears more logical to acsncae that lio- perfect preservation has ohsoared the pnnotate shell etraoturo, rather than that these shells represent a now species of fielthrrle»
Eo internal Ohaz^otorlstlcs shotm,
Eorl2<m end looalltlee:Zlnderhook, %lsa. valley Î adlson line tone, Rahy Hts,, and Living­ston, Gentona.
Spinferlna of* tr&neverca (Go %eeney) n .  HI, Jig. 5.
Srlrlfor tranaverga. îScOieEney. Deso. How Pal.
 roas. "pa 42.anlriferina trsnsversa Darhv. Boll. Cornell ‘ Univ. Iwcieucef, 11(3741, vol. 1, Bo. 2, p. 21, pi. 2, figs. 4, 6, 15; pi. 5, flge.12. 14, 17; pi. e, fig. 4; — relier,111, Geol. Curve?, Gono., (1913), Bo. 1, p. 297, pi. 35, flgB. 41-49.
Chell of loss than œdittn size, nnch wider than long, the thiolaaeas slightly leas than the length, tho cardinal extremities acutely pointed, but not aoQDlnate. She dloonelons of a coopleto epecloan 
are: Length of pedicle valve 12 m .Length of brachial valve 11 ixi.
■vidth 2C DC.Thiokneee 9 cm.
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Psdlcls volTO vary oonvez, clth cllght con­cavity alwig tho cardinal extreoltieo; the umbon- al region prooinont, eith tho eurfaoe eloping frost It abruptly to the pocterior mrgin, end core gen­tly to the antorior and lataril taargin&s tho beak eoall# pointed, and slightly inoarved. The ctosiel cinna arlginatea at the beak, and extends to the anterior ctargin with a width there of £ on», ehavjf ly defiiutd by a botmdlng plication of ncnal cizo, 
k single codistt plication arises slightly poeterior to the stiddle of the shell,and extends to the an­terior cargin* The lateral elopes are each rarked by 10 sirple, rounded plicatlaië. Three or fear concontric growth lines are faintly shorn at the an­terior mrgin*
Brachial valve einilar to the pediole valve in oatlins and convexity» A recial fold extends over the shell trcsi the beak to the anterior nargin, slightly flattened on top, end cnrkM by a mdlan furrow which origimtes just posterior to the nid- dlo* The lateral sloree are covered by 9-10 eicple, rounded plications tihioh alternate with those of the pedicle valve, A few vague concentric growth linee nark the anterior taargin, as <m the pedicle valve.
So internal chnraotoristios ere ehom, but eo- eordlng to veller, s strong nodi an septus should be present in the pedicle valve. So punctae are vis­ible,
T.-.ia speoioe is roproesntod by one pediole valve, 
one brachial valve, and a frognait showing about two- thirds of the conpleto shell. All ere quite well pre­served as to ecrfaoe markings end marginal oharooter- ictics, %hlle there is some doubt concerning the brachial valve and the one showing both valves togeth­er, 08 described later, the pediole valve eooms to un­doubtedly belong to the species tnlrlferina tranovorsa ao deccribod and illustrated by i.eller, except for tub abaence of visible punotae. If this is indeed true, it io of notorort^ Importance, vinee ho reports these
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onljT frost tho CSiestor croup, tho hlghoet of tho Itio- cipppion sorles, onâ. noarlp e U  tho other hraehlo- poda from the llontona IZadjLsoa llzaostono are of IHn- dorhooh and Burlington ago» C-irtp reports ?~olrlf- erina eoliaorootrlo. of I-lcdorhooh aie, fron too ' wootom ocourrenoes of tho Uadlson linootono, in Colorado, and Tollosrstose Porh* as Uellor states, th re is a nar&od cinileritp hotneen those tt?o epec­ies of lower and upper meelesippisn ape* The ssajor differenoss are in proportion of the choll, and in the cufidte? of lateral plioations* s. solldorostrie has a ratio betcrean the length and ©idih oi‘ 'tJto shell of shout d to 5, and boars 6-8 plications <m each lateral slope, S, transvarsa has a sicilar ratio of about Ê to S, i.e., it la oonsiderably wider, and boars 10-12 plicatiozts per lateral elope, i, e., they are eoaechat finer than (m t M  old or she 11. In those two points tho Kontana epocincns distinctly resonble s. traasYeyga. having a proportionate ratio of 2 to d, ana bearing 6 lateral plications in two coses, end 10 in the third, These two epocicons Esntioned are dis- tinotly Qors coarsely plicated in general appearance than the third, end woro it not for their proportion­ally groat width, the .̂riter would olacs those under5. eclidorostria and the place the third alone under6. transversa,
Eorison and Iccalitiea:lladlBon linectonca 2uby Ets., Eontona; also reported from Chester group, Illinois
(Bote: If this identification should prove tobe correct, notjsitbstendins the disoropanoies men­tioned above, the discovery is icportsnt in that it will greatly extend the lower litalt of the horiztnz for 3, transverse, heretofore considered as typic­ally Chester ego, I
Jnniiy Zhyntdioopiridae Hall and Clarke
Conns Piychocpira Hall end Clarke
rtyohospira cexplicata ( %hita and fihitfield)
yi, VII, i'ig, 6
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Betsla s^sBlloata lihlta and ViMtfleld. Proc* Boston Ooo. Sat* met*, vol. 8, 11802), p* £94.Pt-vchoCTlra eemllcata Eall end Clarke, Int. 
to ctacür oi' üi'adx., (1894), pt. 2, pi.50, figs. 22-25:-- Seller, 111. Oool.Ltirvep, Ilono., (1915), Do. 1, p. 456, pi# 76, figs. 55—40, G£p. figs. 44—4o.
Cxts small shell, showlz^ only the pedicle valve is inolsded. ^lioh apparentij represents this species, jndging 6nlp from external appearance.
I'edide valve neorlp us long as wide, the groat- ost width near the middle, the anterior margin round­ed into tlra lateral margins, and poeterior margin pointed to form an acute aj%le temiuating at the book Its dlneneioDS are:
length Greatest width Convexity7 mm. 7*5 cm. 1.0 cm.
The eiime is absent, except for the median fur­row betweon the two bounding plioations in the central portion of the shell, which are larger than tho later­al ones. There are, in all, six plications covering the surface, of ithloh the median two, as stated are about twioe og large as the rest, and are about twice as isrideljr eeparated as any other pair.
Brachial valve or intomal characteristics not observed.
Ilorison nni localities:Ihdicon lloeotons, Baby Lts., Ilontana; also reported from Choutoon and Burlington llmostone of Hieeouri.
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Cenus Sïjaotria îlnll
SîHMtria laa?icenelB ep, nov»
21, VII, ?lg. 10
This species la roprosentod bg live siiolls, ono with both valve a Qlâost cojsrletely prosoirvod, 
ccd the others lees coexiste* Khllo no internal 
dia^^ctlo oharocterletles caa bo observed, its 
extensol oppoatcnoo would place it in this genua iâonetria rather than in any other* Two other 
gocora, Aonnbogg and ^rtodla. era very oloeoly dlied to fiuDet?i3. toe m i n a i f  rerenoea being 
that Aeanbona aeaally has an interml pedicle- 
tabe. while Hustedla ia always seailer, and with 
coarser plications* Thee® two shells ml^t belong to either of these genera, but einoo two other 
epeolea of iSuipetria have been found in cloco 
association - w i t h  t h o Q ,  It Is logical to ouppose 
that they represent a third species of the saoo 
gems, until defltiite evidence is discovered to the contrary.
Shell eoall, lofjger than wide, very nearly 
oval la shape escept for the tapering of the 
pof-torlor mrgin toward the be ah at on acute angle, and the greatest width cllglitly anterior 
to the middle* The ditcnclonc of tho conpleto 
s^oinen, which would apply very closely to the 
frogcent, also, if it wore rcccnotructod, are:
Zength of pedicle valve IS m *
length of brachial valve IS*5 ca.
Greatest width 13 m *ThiclinoBO 8 CO.
lodicle valve convos, greateet oonvcslty posterior to the Diddle, the surface curving 
away gently to tho antorior nargin, and rather abruptly to tho poeterior and lateral nargino, 
the beak rather jrocinont, end ovorliangiiig tho braohial valve, with a fairly largo foroDoc, the 
cardinal area Indistinct, but arparontly mall 
end arched* The exirfa e of tho valvo ie covered by about £1-30 rather coareo, sinple, rotuodod.
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radiatliij; plioations, chi oh aro notably fecor In 
ncDber than In ooct cocbers of tho conuG# Pino 
nxuBoroos ptmetao ere ccattorod ovor the ontiro sarfaoo of both valves*
Braohial valve slnllor to tho podlele valve 
In size* shape* convexity, and plications on tho 
snrfaoe* It appears that tho anterior onrvats.ro lo o little Boro abrupt than on the podlele valve, 
but duo to oruehlcf:, t ie can not bo cssld certainly*
Internal characteristics not observed*
Aa ctatod above* tho gonerlo lüeatifloation 
con not bo said to bo certain* but if it la correct* this BhoU alcoet pcoltively ropreconta e epeoleo 
not centionod by (roller or Cirty in doscriptlons 
of iliscisslppion fanim. It io in gonerf l isoro elongate* end has fener end coarser plica tiens 
than others of its else in the genus* and chile 
there ere rosoablenoes to variable foms of Bncotria vemenillarn Hall or B* Boaticosta Keller ofT35lSâ 
and obetier age respootivoly, these dif..oreneos 
appear too pronounced for the specinons to be clacced cith those cpooies*
Iho species tokos Its nano fron tho town of 
laurin* kontana, near which, ia tho âubj i ountnlno, the mterial was gathered,
ilolotype: Do* 2210,
riorison and locality:
liïdlBon line stone, .nby .'-ts*, Montana.
umotrla jioretfiallo .--owloy 
il, VII, 12
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Oca Boall shell, ooneisting of both valvee, is ineluded in the ilontana oolleetion vhloh checks fairlf oloselg with the description of Suratrla Tierstrialts. but with none othar. — — — —
Shell SB&11, sllchtly longer thon wide, the anterior and lateral mrglne Joining in a rouvbly ciroolar outline, and the posterior cargla forcing a right angle at the beak, which, clthon’h not large, overhangs the braohial valve ooaaiderably, and has a fairly large foranen. Its dlcescions are as follows!
length of pedicle vulve IS m ,length of bracfiisl vaXvo 11 m .
Greatest width 12 xæ,^ilckness 5 as» pins,
Pedlolo valve with groatoet oonveslty poeterior to the atddle, the surAice sloping gently in all direotloiic, bat laost steeply poeterlorly, end the oeeiel sinus absent except for a slight depression near tho anterior cargln*
Brachial valve sisilar to tho pedicle valve in shape, and convexity. Internal (fxaracteriotice not observed.
The surface of both valves la covered by about 40 eicple, rounded, radiating plicntions, very fine especially at the umbonal region, T M  coin differ- 
6noo between this shell end ŝ êllcr'e illustration is that the fort»r is lots- elongate, but this widen­ing m y  possibly be due to crushing, or m y  be na allowable variation in proportion,
dorieon end localities:Burlington chert, Louielana a::d iliocourl* Uedison li:.*:ortone, Ihxby I'to., Ueotana,
“CO—
&u30tria vomeuiXlona (Hall)a .  VII, rig. 11
Te?el>mtala sgr?cnta?Ia T Oraonc, Geol. Hot?.WlB., Iowa, CiUd LJxin., liCC^J, tab. £â, fig, IS,P4>t3ta VerDoalllirjïa Hall, Trane, Albany XqsI» iXb̂ uj'̂  TOi* p* D *
Bnnetrla mrc.7t Glrty, C.3, Gaol. Darvoy,Prof. i-apar iio. lù, (iDOSl, p, 503;Httcetria vemoTiillana Hell, 12th Bop. Cool.Sunr. ina., llt«3j, p. 553. pi. 29, figo. ££-50;—  Glrty, Bon. Ü.S. Gool. airroy, (1£99), vol.32, p. ECO, pi* 68, figs* 12 s-h; —  Oirty, Prof. Po:^r, U.S. Geol. Surv., (1906), Bo. El, p. 107;—  Cirty, Prof. Paper U.S. Ceol. Sanroy,, (1906),Bo. ES, p. 40 ;—  Weller, 111. Gool, Sorr,, Bono*l, (1913), p. 442, pi. 76, figs. 18-24.
One eztemol cact of a podlclo valve was fooM which probably repreoents this cpeoioa fron Bontona, ecpeoially since it Iieo been alnost universally re­ported fron other looalitios of the Ilhdlson Line- Btone studied in the western states.
Pediole valve of cedinn size, probably longer than wide chon cocpleto, greatest convesity anter­ior to tho cld-length. Book, cardinal area, o M  carginal oztrealties are not chouti. Tho surface is oovered by opprozlnately 50-40 sinple, rounded, . radiating plicatlonc, which are baroly deproccod in the control portione to indicate tho location of tho Dosial cinus in tho anterior half of tho valve. So internal <^racterietics con bo noted.
As ctatod above, this ehell is c'parently o oocxson and nnlverml fora ovor tho Cordilloraa re­gion for the Bodison 1 loo stone, olthou^ the Bontona oolleorion io looking in gocd speoir^no. In addition to tho localities quoted in the bibliography, it hoa been found in the vioinity of Philipoburg,Itontana, reported by Girty ca Bnnetrla mroyi.Which none has been included by woUor uuoerlS. vemouiliann,
Horison and locclltiec:Salen lirectono, Indiana, liidlEon llcostone, r-onoher ür., Ihlllpeburg region, ::ont., and Colo,, ..yon,, and bollowetone ark.
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I'a&iljr AthyytÆae. Phillips
fcub-faallj Athyrlmo Steagan 
Goaas Àthyrla •*Coy
Athyrle ef* denea Hail and C-larto II. m ,  Pi(T. Û
Ccntronclla creetieardlnr.llg t«hltflelS, Ball. An. iial. klet.. vci. Ï. (18&'2}..p. £6, pi. 6. figs. £0-C2.Athyrle dengn Eall sad Claris, Pal. E. Y., vol. ti, pt. E, *1835), p. 2Ô4, pi. 46, figs. 6-12; —  Seller, 111. Geol. Snrvey, CoaoU., (1C12), p. 469, pi. 76, figs. 60-69, ecp. fig. 60.
Caio badly i?eathsre4 pedicle valve of the general Athprid type Is incladed in the Hont&na coUeotlon. little can be said of it esæopt that it ia of cMtdlas sins {length: 20, ca.. %ldth: CO m.}, the anterior oargln broadly sociclrcnler, and the posterior cargin generally corresponding to the tu3gle of the beak, rather than extend 1% rather straight laterally, end vlth tho beak prcaninontly ovsAanging it.
Bear the anterior osrsln sevoral concentric grovth lines onn be dletlngnished, end in a fev places euggestlons of radiating costeo t%re n ted*
She above oocpsrlBon to /-thrrie dense is E®de purely on the general el»ilsrl'ty lo the epecified figure as illustrated, and It siiould be contloned that A. Irnellem (LevelUe) bears aiccet as close a suriicial rescmbienue to the eholl studied.




(t) Conpocita of* poni&agponila ïïellar
Conreeita t;entaronlo %»ller. 111, Gool* Sarr*. lîcmo* T; *ÏÛ15), p. pi* 82, figs* 62-87*
%l8 group includos ocpsrato Internal csets of a pediole and a bxuohial valvo* So feu oiutractor- ietios tesldes t W  general outline and shape are Bhoun that evan the gonerio idontifioation is u6- ' oertain* The shells are of a cedluc cise, length, vidth about equal, the greatest vidth sooeuhat anterior to the nld-length, and the unboml region fairly prooiccnt* The dlreneione of the vqItos ore:length Greatest width ConvexityBed* valve 16 eta* 17 m *  6 m *Br*. valve 16 m *  16 cm* 4 mo.
Bcdicle valve soderately convex, the ambonal region proolnent, the curfsee sloping fairly even­ly in all direotions fron this point, but'cost steeply toward tho cardinal extremities* Tho out­line is angular, giving tho shell a quadrilateral appearance except for a flattened angle at the junction of the sinus with the anterior nergln.The sinus is well marked, although not as in many others of the genus, so deeply cut as to give the shell a lobcd aspect, ae in C« trinuolea. and the surface gives faint indicatitai" of once having boon covered by fairly strong concentric growth lines*
Brachial vrslve similar in outline and appecrance to the pedicle valve, except that the fold is leer proninent than tho cinue, and the growth linos are less easily visible*
Borisen and locality:Coppositn -enta.g"onli is reported fron residual oHart of probably Zooluh ago.Badison limestone, ilviîTgotoa, Lont.
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Oi?;rt V,
Cth. ? ?oesH r'ovra J,lcto ̂ Accord In;' to -.ocnlit:?
D a  -  i % n a 2 i o r  G r o e i : »  P o w o l l  C o i u i t ^
.nx • Ci-eel:* Ponaora and '̂otor. coiaitlo;?Hu «• ;;u.î>y LtB., no ur laurin 
11 - llviiî̂.“£3tüi:*D r  •  I n i C L  OlidTr • Trout Oree*., Hovle oîkI Clarl Cotxit̂;*
T̂ r̂ uHullDrTr:C0H1:D%ZL:1\TA • CO'HiLS
r^phrentls tantilia Hiller -
Cllsloriclluc ef * tores Oirt^ lltHostrotlon (Î) cannJonso Caetolnau- 
ijrin p̂or^i oculeata Girty -
anrsalaria Glrty -â ;crt}CA 
Hhodooriaua \7at0 rcinnus u# and u* 
u# cf* lilrbyi enl "#D l û t r c r i n u s  synt c t r l c u o  u* and . •
P# epe ir;d*
f̂  Bridi-er to*, near 3oserranî
Anlcotrypa ep. ini.
Patostô LOlla cp. Ind.
.Oi^&tolla ep. ind. t t i l o p o r a  e p .  ind. -
Avicalor̂ eotoa pollueitlus and t. .
0̂1. TuCi'C lA
BolioropHon Bp, i d.(’̂ uiiiow Cr., near Aurr.rtrJ 
ptrapsroline ef, sperpononriG uall • 
ilat^ccras sr. ind.




LcphrontidGs Hilno iixlcardo and Aiairao 
Dome .̂aphrontls -̂ aflnesî u©
LaphrentlB tantllla aJLller
La?hrontls tantllla Lllier, Adv# Lhoeto Ceol# 
t-drvTThdiaiia, 17th Lopt#* (IBLl), p# 11* 
pi* 1* irirc# "insr# r# . Geol#UTT#* Lrof# , npor Do. 1C* (IVOG)# p. £S0#
;;eve?&l cnoli cur oo^lc OTO includê  anonn tho 
1‘ontana tpovIcons &hlch epparenti:; joloar to thic £rp€cloo#
Tho shape tc conical* cot̂ OTntclp unrro * an\l 
ratlio? oloiigato# Tho snrfaco io cnite rcooth# r̂ lvi n 
To^ conctriwtlono of rrcr̂ nh# Rclli;:nrhed ioo; ula
io TTC:ont# All erociteno are ocoll* tho lax^ct 
havinc. o lencth of lu nr:.* and a cazlcnn ùianotBT of 11 on#
Ho?l:*on and locnlitie;::*Laiicon 11: eotono* n:,aher Ozreoi:* : to#*
and Lruo ona* ^ntana*
?ccilT? Cpathoph^UidriO ::ilnc fdqardo and :I?3ino 
Conuo Cllciophpl^nn .xiijx 
Cllolophjllon of# toreo Alrtj
CllslophplJQC teren .ono# ' ool# tmr.*
vol. 217 pn^crnrsujrp* ; ld. rl. C?* fl, n. ro-d#
Tliio group contalnc a la nurl-cr of batXp ©athoroi and uxfoilated cap co clo r.Ii ch r6i:cnulo 
tho illnctratlonc arr.t doocriptlon of t. ie epoeioï’ 
to coco dogroo* (Ml' are aico ai,led thror 2i roclô lo 
a ooolotio .#
Oorallnr* of iDoditsn else# tapcrlnc:*ü̂  d ourvod 
Gllchtl̂ * In imnj: epeclconB the =̂ 0 Ic a ra?Lod 
bilatonil epm etrj duo to late%l corpr̂ -scion* Tho 
prlmrj copta oxtond Oo tho centos* miâ #/l ct afoimd 
the eolunc:ella* aocordlnc: to docorlptlon#
Qivl this seor*G to tniie place he-e in sone syoolrwno*
"îorlg(̂  and locolltici :
Zodlcon limectonê  te'iahor* Croc!:* and . ubj Joontalne* l^ntam#
Gonue Ilthoatrotioa ll^d
llthoetrotlon (t) eanadenco Caetelma ri* ziiî  ?%* £
Lithostrotion oonadonoe Cai-tolnau* Terr* ill# 
do da llold*# pi* £4  ̂.flfp* 4 *
lithoetyotloa op#* ::on* I# Ocoi# I'urv**^ vol. :£* pt* £t (lt->0). p* Cl£*
One largo fragment of 11̂  e tone contai h î overnX comilitoo v;hlch probably belo% to this o\ oclee# 
it io chnraotorisod %  priciĵ atic corals litoo* and 
tho prominont colonolla* About £0 ce?,ta are . roeout* ocer.-rring in on niteroato short anei Ion urronr ooo t# 
Corolllteo avô a/'o about G o *  in ilaceter#
Lithoa trot ion eanaio ro> also ooinionX̂jae 1# inf:iiTtare anl T.* lo t̂ rrlonli:; of , t. houio ago# If thl. species la corroctl;. identifie $ at soecu probable* that 1̂11 place t :o ar« of thoher foe: il her! no me t# bun Is 11 o.':ro* v-hl . '.■ ieuotythj of ncntion*
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Clace 0 izr; -.ia cillor
Qtüo:* Ĉ !1 ,A:\7ji uao-iDĉ th m*à i rir;f:er
Zaall^ .hoû'. crinlfiao ..oorer
ConuG *̂ doc«*iauc J. • • *_ill0r
u^odoorimis ef * klrbjl . aohocath cîiû rprlâ ôr 1̂* Jig# la
Khodoc^inao liirbyl UachGiiith and . prIn̂ .er# "col
-urvelll## TOl# €# (IWO)# p# 1ÜÔ, pi.1C, fig# 10#
rhio BpociOG Is rcoroeentod b̂,' tr.o cal̂ ĉca uitV 
out amo on the caoo slab v;ith ̂ Int criTaig (.̂priot 
cue# and tt;o cnalior baaip tinttonod̂ cf:ocinon̂ în o d̂ ifker Hr oi tone in r̂ hlcU tho prcesrvod#
Golpz neual:^ doec Ibed ao borrol-slvsycd# t?ith 
13 £ and 3 C# of rhlch tho fo "?:or aro eald'to to In 
a eîioilow cavitp concoalel bj tho column# The eolj:: le chn̂ r̂ ctcrlctlcallj rough# dec to tho angular fnê  
etc on tho and 13 platoe*
".roc LTo unncuallj hefiv:̂ for tho gonî:; # end 
are arrozk od in pairs#
Colum lo clondor end rou
horizon mid localities:
Zin .oAo :k of lovm#
/a îcoa 11 octoijo# 3rldg©r its## near 
3o3ctaa# l'on tana#
.Jhodocrinus TOterolvanus Jachcttith and -prlngor 
H# r/# J:g# £
13iodoprlnuc TOtorclanug -achcĉ ath and ► %rlnror# oOj.* -ufv. ill## (1ÜU0)# p# 1C4# pi# 17# 
fig# 10.
Ono cmll cpoclmon of a crinold havljng a round# 
smooth cup ic bcilovod to ro eosent this epoclou#
rlobooo  ̂and Tîie aunbo?
of plat8e onn not bo aotomlnod frori tho epoolcion# 
but nro cap oooily 17) 5 ŝ id 33 E* Armo ore" found 
in Tnire^and blfurcato# Oolw:^ ie rotud nn, rloude
Horizon and looalltioe: 
lindorhook bod iora# 
indiBon li ortono# -ridnor to*# oar Joeema* ^ontana#
J o a i l j  F ls t ^ c r in id g e  :W c o r  
r?omiB . la t ^ o r ln u e  llXxor
i l a t j o r l n u B  c ^ T r .o tr ic u e   ̂a o h ;tm tli Jtmd p r ln r o r  
r i #  %V* ? iG # 1 b#
rlmLQL_errr. o t r lo o #. T-achcuuth and .Lp rlf^ ro r^
C^Oi. . uf V # fowl, VOX* b* (XC^JOÎ^ p* 166,
p i *  I x ,  f la #  b ; — : : on.  Z . • Oool# 
>urv#, vox# r f ,  p t#  f ,  I lb 0 9 )* t:# M E#
Clio l a r r o  B lab  o f  c ! ia l^  l lu c r t o n o  theme tt?o 
epoc iocne  o f  a la r r o  o r i : :o id  o f  w h ich  one, f:*o. o tt-^  
l : \ g  a  la to T O i v io w , i o  vo rp  t o I I  pr^5corvod#
G a ljz  ie? o io a t^a te  onpMZhnpod, t? ith  3  0 ,  
micooGded l o  Ic x r^a  a re  c lo c e l^  u n ite d
l a t e r a l l y ,  end h rivo  a o re tu o  , t  o lir ro d  fa c e t  f o r  th e  
a r t io u X o t io n  o f  th o  b r a c h ia le .  Above th o  c o e ta lo  
ta o  b ra c h ia le  i  o J ia io ly  d iv id e  In to  two bm nehoo 
w h ich  chon cubcoouont in d o p o n d cn t b i f u r c n t ’ on#
.'-ma u ro  a t  f l ^ ; t  u, le e r la X ,  b u t bocono b i r e r *
1.31 to n a r . i th o  u p ro r  ond i # te n  io  l a r r o ,  c l l i  t i c a l ,  
and tw ie tc d #
lîo r is o n  and I c c a i i t lO L :
.. ii id o rh o o k  o f  Io w a .
IJhdiDon l i  o r ts n o ,  J r id r o r  * jtc # ,n o a r  lîooo- 
c a n , non term #
. 6 9 .
ilatjrerlQUB ap* Ina * ■
everal Boall @«p8 are also InolMef, la the 
ontaua collection, fron Torions Iccalltler, 
whioh ore boliored to renreeent this ^?enu * little 
can be cold of them ezoept that thop eh‘jw en eloc- 
Kate outline, eicllar to tho largo epoolmcn |k0ovlouc. 
ijlde'orlbed, and have a mooth curlaee, acalu are 
apt arentlj S la number*
Certain boda noor the middle part of the I'ndl- 
Bon limestone aro almost ont 1roly rndo up of minute 
frotneat' of plates and etena of thecc cmll clnoide, 
Tlioce are often, referred to ao the "orinidal 11: e- 
etoae" layers*
Horison end localities:
«ladleon llneptone, loiby lt8.,Llvlnretcn, 
and lenaher Creek, t,ontana,
•lîO*»
Clees i.h?an̂ e?c
Order ?2̂ I'0CTCr&TA ’ülrloh 
Cub-orùer t̂îîALC-AîJATA llploh cM ;3csclor 
n'osills Datoetorriell lAsa Ulrich 
Ceaao SatOEtor.olla Llrlch
3atoetoisollc pp. Ind* ' . .ri. XIV, ii«. c
p̂eolctene of thle gonoa erers fomid to ha quite 
Qhum'ant in eatariol fro:. one looolltÿ* Thio le a 
rounded, rccoee fors, which odours In csoll segî cnte 
like thOBo of AalBotrrya* Dronohec are about £ œ *  
lo .liaseter#
Uorison and locality*
indlpon liroptore, i:uby .’̂ te*, Montana*
Genue Aaleotryra Ulrich 
AQleotrjpe ep, Ind*ri. XIII, fi(ç* 4
ooverol epceiren» boloriglnfi: to this goi.us were 
collected, Thie le a flat, teujiote fom, rather CABelVC la general appearance* The tranchoc nvcr- 
aĉ  vror. 2 to 4 an* io dianoter aoroec the flatten 
Surface, and occur only in f.hort co(-c:oat0 liioluding but one longitudinal divleion p*r epoclr.on*
Horizon and looalitlesikadicoii lir.estono, ihjb;? Lte*, ond I.lvir£S< 
ton, .:ontana*
•0 1 *
ifcuaily Format ell idee l:ln̂
Oonuo ioneotollQ Lonedalo
i’*ono8telia op# Inâ# : o#l# 
rl# XIV, r'lfro. 1̂ 2
/our ep erontly dlotlnot epooloa cf >tiootoXle 
ero ifioludei in tW iloateee collection# 
eimiler loô  fom# wlt’i nnileainer front!)o# connoctod 
non~oollH 1 ferone aieeeplionte#
Tho fonectrnloe In the firet fom are cimh 
floor than in nn̂  other# nn̂  oral In ehnpe#
Abont G fonoetrulee occur in tho ©pace of r œ# Tho 
dioeopinonto ere aleoct equal in éitimior to the 
brenchee bearing tho Boocie#
Horison end locelltfoo:
*:edicon limatono# .ut> : tc## Danahor -r## 
end iVcut 0reo2# ont&m #
k-enokraelle rp# ind. ; o# 2 
ii# MV# Jig# :A core delicate fom# t?ith oicncate reotanNlar 
lODOBtr lee about t ioo ee lor̂  aa %ide# and ivlt i 
tho dioeopiaento oonBl-̂ ombl̂ f finer than tho branche a# 
About t fe: eetruloa occur ia a L̂ eoe of i cc#
Horison mi& looalitleia
tk2di0on l iM t  tone# -:uby ..to## Trout Crock#
toOntom#
Jenuotella ep# ind# Jo. Z 
(not illustrated)
Yer:? eicilor to the prooodlâ  ono# and porslbl;̂  re;ml,v a growth codification of oatio# The dif##
foresee bet eon the two ape oi*'ono tîiBt mn be obeorved 
io that tho braa heu or the soarla are clocer to/ethcr and Mfo regularly jjarallel in this a ecle®# while 
th® ihioLnest* ol the dierapii'ent® ie core li«m that 
of the branohcc# *‘bout i feneatra.ee occur in f can#
- 9 £ -
Horison end looalltleet
<,:a.Aieon Xlt,optone, ..’uby '-to. and :'rout C?«ok, Loat&n»*
.'enoBtella ep« ln.1, Ko» 4 
a. XIV, ris. 4
rhle opt olee Is tho n:oet coarse of &li. The 
fonoetruies are ovato, as In Mo. 1, above, b̂ it ho 
bronohos are ooarsor and core irregular in acpoar» 
ance* »baat 4 fonostruleo oo ur in  the apace of
C DC,
riorieon anA localitiost
ioAieon lirertone, ..ab: i’ontano.
fanily AoasthooloAlidao Kittol 
ConuB xtilopora Z'Ooy 
iti»0’'cm ep, iJTid,:l, -.7, fig, s
A Bijogle (tehdroid fore bol-nging to thie genua 
«as found, lateral branches leave tne min otalh 
at an ahgle of about 41*), and about 0,71 m ,  apart, These are connooted at Irregular Into-valB by dieeepl- 
CjOnts, »hleh are non-parallel la dovolopneat, Tho diot'.eter of tho ctalh and 'he ïBln branohoa le aprrjz» 
irately 0,3 m,
Horison and looalityt
ijidlt’on lire stone, '«vajjor Cr,, l'on* aim.
Claes Coidfwse
SupcrXamlly 12̂ 2TIÎ A0Za rieevo 
J'amlly Peotlni 60 Lac^rck
Genue AvlculopeotOn U * Coy
ÂTiottlopeotec of# poIXucidae /# and ;'/#
PI. XVÎ Pig. 4 Avlcolopeotea pellpoldae . eok and ' orthen, iroe* 
AoadirWai* 8ci# 'Æil$, (IbCO)^ p# 4C5;» 
Ceol* 3urv* 111#* vol# 2̂  (1066), p* 3£7, pi# 26, flge. £a-b#
Cno BiTjali, delicate right hand valve preserved 
68 a mold ropr eonts thie epecies# It is nlmoct equal in breadth and height# The saffaca is covered 
Is vers fine, even, radiating eosteo, which are 
crossed by e .û lXv fine eonce:;trlc linei?# The aiiri* opiate portione oi th& hi« ro are doubtfully preserved#





il. XVI, Jig. £
A emli portion of th® internal oaet of a 
eubgloboB® shell. «TOQly ronnsîoJ, c.ô crately 
taperinr, and with eao;th sû fseo is Ineludei in the colleotior, probehly representin' this renns. 
it maf be identified onlp* upon the bcsis of its generul shape end appearance.
!Ioriz.>n end locality :
iLadiBOO linectone, uili'ow C?eoi:, near 
Augusta, -ontana.
Conns C-'traparollns fcontfort
btraparollus ep# of. sporgenet sis :1a 11 jtl, :v¥l, Jig, 1
■ tmnarolics Bnert'onersls ilall, rrano, Alb.
Inst. , vol. e^fllTb), p. lu; (ileo Illustrated in Cro ea end -hlnor, ::orth 
uEorican In ex Josuile. vol. 1, (1009), 
p# Cif# fig. 900 o*e.
A sin:le internai cast of  ̂rlrht»h&n;eî, 
coiled fom, eith tho «hSJtls rounded a.<v mooth 
except for tmneverso linos which ore very fine 
and cross the s .rfooc of at lenct the* 1 rt whorl.
The epox ie Boî:ratoly low, end the ! hall is 
loosely coiled. Outside lonetor of th® saholl 
is It Ev;.} dlocoter of O tter rhorl ie J m.
Horizon and locality:
iiudiion lirertono, -anahor Û eok, “ontana. Ù. Bporrenenein Is reported f'-(«a tho :*-t. 
Louie liQoetone o; indiaia and Lis ouri, which checks with the Llthort-itlon oonRdonre in Indicating 
a -t. Loalr age for too «; aiior "region.
Cenas £Xat;corao Coni^d 
ilatfoeraa op, Ir.d*i'l. AVI, rig. s
Cav«’*al emll, eloMo?, scooth shslle or tho goner’ol f.latrce?ld o? oarilld type rjfue up thlE 
feroup», ?ho apox to titroiigly ca»vod, and tho eholl 
•îilargoa rapldij aûtorlo?;y. i:oat of tho epooitione 
ora eabangula? on tho doreal eurfaco,
Thie Group hooro eoca roeonblonco to a siisllar ehali, Crthon̂ rohla cj’f toll too ihïChocnay, cad fron tho mall aeouat ox evldonoo at hand in tho upcoinem 
no âltlnction ciuia ho kMo, t̂ Lmo '̂ irty. howovar, 
hna roportol eoveml of ho forner eeuue and unknown 
opeoioe f *ou tho indleon of lollpwetone . arh, that nano le glTon proféra,:,00 thorufh aceoclatlon.
Mori900 cod looalltlee:
i<«dleon linoctone, .mhy Ute., llvlnGoton, 




l’ub-claae rpiLCBi.?; %loh 
Garnis iToatQS ̂  talnl.' gor
iToatae loganenel» ilall and .hltXlald 
i'I* 271, i’ig. 5
i2S£tp-.l2f:pS!m|e -̂ all and. '-hitflald, 2in&*e U# lî • Gaol, dÔ îi ilaip#; iro* # XV,
(1877), p* ÊÛ4, pl. 4, flg. 23;— Glrtp, 
î on* t. G. Gooi. rurv*, vol. C8, pt. £, 
(1899), p. £77, pl. 71, flg. 1£ o.
Kuall ppgldla of tho typo eoeoolatod i?lth 
t&le epooioa are Included in the ool ectlon. Cne, tho better epeoimeo, ha» o lonrth of £ lan., end a 
width of 7 CIO. At ‘he antorlar end. /boat 13 
ann&Xatlono ore shoan* The «oo nd epeolmon is only 
about £.£ Esci. long, and I» Ice? well ’'r̂ ierved,
Horison end looolitteei
Hadloon liçeetone, lubp Ute., I'ontana, end 
Vellowotone  ̂etlonel I'e-k,
*y ? -
!• Caliiins, C«, Crooiogio ntlQQ of the lultod
L ta tea, iMlipotiurg rollo* Loatana, pp« 7»Ct, 
iyi&«Sf Darton, I:* H«, Ccolor-p of the Slghom iaountalnc,
L« S. Ceol* Lufv#, irof« ropor Î o* Cl: CO­
CO, 107, 1906,
C« airtoa, i,. U*, and O'liarra, C, C., Ceolor.lo Atlae of tho United Stoteo, Aladdin ?oli@, vĵ om- 
ing-^outh Oakota-üootans, U* u. Cool, curr*, p, 2, 1905,
4, Barton, H. H*, Oeologio .r.tlae of the United ::tatee,
Uondanoo Tollo, t.yomlng>̂ oath .%koto, 0* 3.Ceol, ünrv,, p, 2, 1906*
5, fisher, C, Ceolo ^ a d «vator . eeoaroee of the
Dighbm 38Sln, ivpoolng, U. u, Oooi, .'nrv,, 
frof, i-apo? Ko. 6?î 10-14,40, 1906,6, Olrty, Coorpa H,, The Carbonifaroae formtione
end fawme of Colorado, U. 3* C«ol, Corv., 
i'rof, iaper Co, IGJ 102-170, £17-221, £09- 
£17, 190D,
7* Oirty, George h«. Geology of lellotsetone Lational 
iork - (ialeontology), u a. t* J, Geoi, ;urr,, 
vol. £2, pt, £} e07-f99, 1U99.
0, Craban and vhlcer, Uorth Axerioan IndeS foosllg, 
vol. 1, 1909,
9, Ibid., vol. C, 1910,
10. Hague, Arnold, Geolo, io Atlas of the tnlted tttee,nhoaroha I’olio, (vyoning, U. £, Geo , 
p, 2-2, 169L,
11, Hague, Arnold, "ooiorria Atlas of the U itod -"tatee,
Tellowttono . atloml ari: .'o:io, v/yomlnr,U u. Geo., Uurv., p* 1, 1U96.
12* Iddings, JOB, i'«, and Good, «miter II,, Geolorio 
Atl&e of tho Urited states, Lilrlugeton ’̂olio, Hontana, p, £, 1U94.
1C, voale, A. C., Oooioglc Atlus of tb% U itod i totei:'. Three Uorhe /olio, hontona, p, £, Ih-Jd,
14, »eod, .alter H«, Geolo io atlaa of tho U ited tat.o, 
i'ort Benton loiio, I'ontana, U, J, Geol, 
vurr,, p, £, 1C99,
1C, Weed, Walter H«, o«o*ogio Atlae of the UnItod . tetee, 
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